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that enthusiasm for the 70 Million Campaign ran
high, and that confidence of victory filled every
heart. Secretary JacobB says he is going to put over
M. H. W olfe.
his $3,000,000 and more.
4. My next trip was to Little Rock, Arkansas, on
The religious prcsB stunds between success and*
Sunday lust, where I talked in the morning to a
failuro in the seventy-five million dollar campaign.
splendid audience In the Emanuel Church, - where
Before leaving on my journey ncrosB the ocean I
the princely Eugene Aldrich is gloriously succeed
must express my deep concern for the promotion of
Baptist enterprises and the spread of Christ's king ing. His leadership in all the kingdom forces in
that city Is greatly felt.
A t the night service
dom around the world.
T o succeed will be glorious, to fail will be dis spoke to a mass meeting of Baptists in the large
astrous and my convictions on this important ques theater, where Pastor W aller and the Second Church
tion compels me to say with nil frankness that suc worship every Sunday until their meeting house is
completed. A splendid audience o f L ittle Rock Bap
cess In the campaign w ill be measured by our ability
to educate and enlist the vast host of Southern Bap tists, with many visitors from outside, listened care
fully to the 75 Million Program. I was introduced
tists in the undertaking. The only way this can be
by a most eloquent and inspiring address from Gov
done Is through the religious press. For several
ernor Brough. In his eloquent address* he showed
years there has come to my desk every week as
wide knowledge o f Baptist affairs, great loyalty to
many as eighteen Baptist papers ffom as many d if
Baptist principles and an overflowing enthusiasm
ferent states north and south and I have rcud them
for the Baptist 75 Million Campaign. He-offered his
nil weekly. From ‘the reading o f these papers I
service almost unreservedly to the campaign. He
have gathered Information and inspiration and re
will be asked to tour some of the states. W herever
inforcement such ns could not lie secured elsewhere.
he goes he w ill deliver the goods. One man said
The first effort In the premises should be a south
Governor Brough is as eloquent as W illiam Jen
wide campaign to increuse the circulation of all of
nings Bryan.
This group o f Baptists under the
the Baptist papers placing them in every home with
leadership of Rogers. W aller, Compere, Aldrich,
the urgent request that the people read them.
Whittington, Dickcn, Winburn, Conger and others
Dallas, Texns.
„>■'
propose to put over Arkansas’ three m illion and two
«•» ♦ ♦
hundred thousand. There was general regret that
Secretary Rogers resigned to accept position as pro
T R IP S T O F IV E S T A T E C E N T E R S A N D
fessor o f the English Bible in the Southwestern BupW H A T I S A W .”
tist Theological Seminary. - He begins his work
with the seminar}’ at once. His loss will be greatly
L. R. Scarborough, General Director.
felt In Arkansas, but the whole South and the world
w ill gain In the great work he will do in the semi
I have had the pleasure the last two weeks of
nary.
visiting five state centers in the interest of the 75
5. My next trip was back home to my Texas com
Million Campaign.
rades. who, about 200 strong, ihet in the First Bap
1.
I went to Greenville. 8. C., to meet with the tist Church at Dallas for two days’ conference on
state forces^In their organisation o f the campaign.
the big campaign. These heroes boldly and enthusi
It was a group o f strong. * consecrated men and
astically got under'the 1G million assigned- fo—them ~
women. Secretaries Derleux and Jones, Presidents
The task is titanic, but the crowd is “ Texanic.”
McGlothlin, Ramsey and White, Pastors Coleman and
W ith Groner as Secretary. Neal as Organizer, Daw
Little, I-aymsn Bobo, and many others w y e ..there.
son as Publicity Director, Gross as Enlistment Man,
They got together on their apportionments to state
Truett as Commissioner, Gambrell as Chairman of
interests, though they were undertaking to raise
the Executive Committee and President of the South
15,500,000, they found that their greatest embarrass ern Bftptist Convention, Routh as Editor, and a host
ment was to divide It so as to 'meagerly take care
o f heroic crusaders gathered about them, they will
o f their great needs. A glorious fellowship abounded
do it in a great fashion. I saw the big Baptist jaw
and they threw themselves full length into the cam come down on the bits for the 16 million dollar
paign and are confident o f victory.
bridle and this wild Texas horse plunge for the high
^£. A t the invitation o f Pastor Major and tho
plains o f victory. The o rg a n lza tjofi^ a s thoroughly
Tfifytist Laymen's League,_I spoke at a great ban gone Into. The apportionments made to the state
quet o f these busy men and preachers, some 200 or
interests and the Southern Baptists' program was
more strong, on the campaign. The women o f the
unanimously adopted; the "W ill to W in " was created,
churches had provided rf bounteous banquet and we
and they are now going at it.
had a great feast. They arose In mass enthusiasti
From these five centers by this personal touch
cally committing themselves to the campaign. 1 and from the telegrams and letters from other
got the Idea that i f other cities and towns in the
sources, comes the good word of encouragemnt. It
South, where there is more than one Baptist churcn,
looks good to me, and from what I saw ope thing
would follow the example o f Chattanooga Baptists
would I say to Southern Baptists now, “Carry the
and would organise a Laymen's League for the pur organization out to all the churches, even to the re
pose o f this campaign, it would mean unspeakably
motest church In all the South, and victory w ill be
much for the Baptist cause. Dr. Henderson, Secre ours.”
tary o f the Laymen's Movement, Is asked by the
Nashville, Tenn.
75 Million Campaign to organise Baptist laymen of
«#. *•*
the South in all the cities and towns. Chattanooga
News comes that the Kentucky State Mission
Baptists have set fo r the South a great example.
Board has bought the Western Recorder and the
I trust it will be followed everywhere.
Baptist World, reserving the right to name the new
3.
My next trip was to Arcadia Heights, Mo.,
paper and U t l U l the editor. The kingdom is com
where I enjoyed a great hour in this meaningful
ing. May the new paper reach every home in Ken
assembly. The assembly grounds are on top. of a
tucky and thus accomplish even a greater work than
beautiful mountain, reBtful and delightful. Doctors
that done by its two predecessors.
S. J. Porter, A. T. Robertson and J. P. Jacobs are
holding forth In a great fashion, much to the de
Pastors, now is your time to lay the foundation for
light of Missouri Baptists. I spoke at 3:00 o'clock
the euccess In the Campaign Drive In December.
Sunday afternoon to an inspiring audience. I found
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W E W I L L W IN .
B. C. Henlng, Assistant General Director.
Southern Baptists have been the recipients of
great grace. They are possessed in no little degree
with soundness o f faith and an unyielding devotion
to the truths revealed in the W ord of God. The
claim is not too great that the purest orthodoxy on
earth is to be found among Southern Baptists.
W e have e v lr y element o f ability.
Our forces are too numerous to stagger at the
task o f 75 million dollars within five years. When
this sum is divided among 3,000,000 members, and
this subdivided integ five annual payments, the' un-'
dertaking is scarcely great enough to challenge the
very biggest that is in u b .
/ Our plans are more than adequate. God is richly
blessing our people with material prosperity. The
grace o f giving is the only remedy to safeguard
them against the perils o f earthly emolument with
out spiritual consecration. Many o f us are not deep
ly enough engrossed with the responsibility and
blessing o f carrying the cause to triumph, but the
claim and challenge o f a 75 million campaign ought
to grip the loyalty and voluntary concern even of
the indifferent and self-pleasing among us.
W e have the Profession. W e profess our personal
faith in the Lord Jesus as our only and all-eudlcient
Savior. W e plight our solemn vows to him in the
presence o f the assembled congregation. W e place
the symbol o f his death and resurrection, and of
our own death to sin. and resurrection to newness
o f life between our old life and our new. W e cove
nant together in the churches to do our part in or
derly walk and distinguished service to promote 1
every wny open to us the causes fo r which our Lor
died, and for the want o f which the lost world is
perishing. W e claim and maintain separate and dis
tinct existence as a people on the very ground ot
conviction that we hold, the fundamental principles
o f the New Testament in purer form than any other
body o f people who bear the name o f our Redeemer.
This very contention brings us a vastly increased
obligation to our Lord, to all others, and to our
selves.
W e have the opportunity. The world war hail'
opened the doors of the world wider than they have
ever been opened before. The populations o f the
earth herald their cry for spiritual as w ell as ma;
terial help, almost to the distraction o f those whose
hearts are bent on seeking to save them. Our Lord
has led us by his Spirit to project this campaign,
and at the very same time is leading more young
men and women within the last few months to
clamour for special places o f service on Helds at
home and abroad than Ijave asked fo r positions of
such sacrifice in a half dozen years together. Every
Southern Baptist has a great place In this campaign,
not only waiting but clamant fo r him. E very person
is great who rises voluntarily and vigorously to be
come the biggest factor possible in the success o f a
great cause. Little people spring full-fledged into
greatness by so doing, and big people shrivel like
frost-blasted foliage as they shrink In selfish Indul
gence from the right o f such a caijse to their whole
hearted interest and sacrifice.
W e have the organization. This organization is
so democratic, so spontaneously voluntary, that
every special agent engaged in carrying on this
* campaign fs s "w illin g servant o f ouf~ churches, which
are the Anal authority under Christ in ordering and
in directing the campaign through these chosen
agencies. N o one hjja any authority save that which
has been conferred upon him for service by the
churches through their own accredited messengers
(Continued on page 9.)
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spiritual “ splszer-rinkum,” and will
give full information about the cam
paign. These boosters aro to bo tho
Baptist hustlers for victory.

C a m p a ig n o g ra p h s
L. R. Scarborough, General Director.
Tho following w ill show a compari
son between what the Methodists
asked of the States In their Centenarymovement and what the Baptists ask
from the same States. The Methodist
figures are complied from the July
numbef o f tthe Centenary Bulletin.
Their conferences do not always di
vide along the State lines. Thesq
figures are not exact but in a measure
correct:
Methodists asked tfor:
AlAbamn,
*2,257.000; Maryland. *1.084.000; Okla
homa. *1,023,000; Texas, *5,189,000;
Florida. *734,000; Kentucky, *1,476,000; Arkansas. *1,741,000; Louisiana,
*707,000; Mississippi. *3,477,000; Mis
souri. *1.624,0000; New Mexico. *195,000; North Carolina. *3,349,000; Geor
gia. *4.015,000; South Carolina. *1,940,000; Tennessee, *2,442,000; Virginia, *2,867,000; Illinois. *75,000.
Baptists ask fo r : Alabam a. *4,000.000; Maryland, *750,000;
Okla
homa. *2,500,000; Texas. *16,000,000;
Florida. *1,000.000; Kentucky, *6.500,000; Arkansas, *3,200,000; Louisiana,
*3.325.000;
Mississippi.
*3,500.000;
Missouri. *2,925,000; New Mexico,
*250,000; North Carolina, *5,500,000;
Georgia, *7.500.000; South Carolina,
*5,500,000; Tennessee, *4,000,000; V ir
ginia, *7,000,000; Illinois, *1,200,000.
The following States went over
their apportionment in the Methodist
campaign in the follow ing amounts:
Alabama, *145,000; Maryland, *166,000; Oklahoma, *73,000; Florida. *85,<000; Kentucky, *105*000; Arkansas,
*148,000; Louisiana, *86.000; North
Carolina, *52,000; Georgia. *500,000;
N ew Mexico, *13,000; South Carolina,
*712.000; Tennessee, *115,000; V ir
ginia, *283,000; Illinois, *5,000.
The following States fe ll below their
apportionment In the Methodist cam
paign in the following amounts:
Texas, *261,000; Mississippi, *282,000; Missouri, *463,000.
It is hoped that the Texas, Missisippi and Missouri brethren w ill in the
Baptist
campaign
redeem
these
States. The Texas Baptists are asked
for more than three times what the
Texas Methodists were asked for;
however, I am sure Texas does not
propose to fall short.
•

•

•

The organization plan for the cam
paign has been adopted. It includes
for the State, a director, an.- organ
iser, a publicity director and a W.
M. U. organizer. In some States they
w ill have more than one organizer.
For the Association it includes an
organize*-. a publicity director and
a W . M. U. organizer. For the church
it includes a director, an organizer,
a W. M. U. organizer, three boosters
and as many canvassing teams in
groups o f five each as the church w ill
need to make the big drive November
30-December 7. It is very important
that the organization in the Associa
tion and churches be made out at the
earliest possible date.

The Nashville office will send out to
the State Secretaries a calendar in
the form of a poster to be hung up in
every church In the South, ip the
office o f .the Secretaries, the organ
izers, publicity directors, W . M. 17.
organizers apd in other public places.
It is hoped that the State publicity
directors w ill see that these posters
are put up in the churches and else
where as soop as possible.
These posters explain in a chart

form the things to be dono for each
month, givin g especial emphasis to
three days— September 24, a day of
prayer and practical fasting In all the
churches; October 26, a day for "call
ing out the called"— the purpose nf
that dny Is to add 5,000 new recruits
to the ministry- missions and other
forms of service, and November 30 et
sunrise a prayer-meeting in all the
church Tor victory during "V ictory
W eek." It is hoped that the churches
w ill observe these days In a worthyfashion.
•

•

*

The State organizer w ill exh ibit'a t
at the State meetings for the instruc
tion of the organizers and publicity
directors what is .called the "S ervice
Roll.” This a beautiful poster with
blanks to fill in the. names for the
canvassing captains and teams, snd
for the names o f the directors, or
ganizers, W . M. U. organizers and
church boosters.
As soon as the
church organization is complete, the
names of these workers should be
written in on the proper place o f this
poster and hung up in the church to
remain during the campaign.
A chart w ill be gotten out in two
different sizes, one containing space
for six teams and one containing
space for tw elve teams. In case a
church does not need six teams, it can
fill out what it needs, and where a
church needs more than tw elve teams,
they can fill out two o f the "Service
Rolls.” W e w ill send also the State
organizer a small copy o f this "S er
vice Roll.” He w ill be asked to send
these to the church organizers, and
when the "S ervice R oll” is completed
and copied on the blank we send, the
church organizer w ill send it to the
State organizer. The State organizer
w ill copy this and send it to me at
the Nashville office. W henever I get
one o f these "S ervice R olls” I w ill
know that the church is organized.
M y purpose is to get one o f these
filled out far each of the 24,000 church
es in the South. Layman Callaway,
o f Georgia, a great business man with
wide experience in organizing for cam
paigns, says: “ I f we can get in the
Nashville office a copy o f the "Service
R oll” for every church in the South, I
would be willing to discount our cam
paign and guarantee the money.” He
simply means to say we w ill have s u c 
cess in proportion as we get these
8ervice Rolls out in the churches.
I urge with all possible insistence
that the State, associatlonal and
church organizers see that this is done
at the earliest possible date, and that
these blanks are filled out and sent
to me.

The church boosters in the plan of
organization are very Important fac
tors. There are to .be three in num
ber in each church, one from the
church proper, one from the W . M.
U., and one from the Sunday school
or B. Y. P. U. A ll three o f them
should be young, active and aggres
sive— people who are greatly inter
ested in the campaign and are willing
to do hard service. They are to see
that the campaign is properly kept be
fore the church-and to distribute lit
erature. handing out tracts, posters,
the State Baptist papers and the Bap
tist Campaigner, a monthly paper to
be issued by the central office for gen
eral information about the campaign.
It will be a live number. It w ill have
in each number a proper amount of

*

•

•

The organization program calls tor
Baptist four-minute speakers. W e will
need at loast 125,000 of them. W e
will need several In each church, main
ly to be from the laymen of tho church
es— some o f them will bo women and
sonio of them w ill be front the young
people's organizations.
Their, main
qualification will be that they know
how to talk Impressively, so that pcoplo can understand them. W o w ill
want one o f thorn to speak four min
utes In every service o f the church
in the various departments from
October 5 to N ovem ber 30. These
speakers are to be appointed by the
publicity director in conference with
the pastor.
It is very important that these he
appointed'at the earliest possible date
'and their names and address sent to
mo at Nashville. W e w ill want to
sent them literature, get them thor
oughly informed about the campaign.
W e w ill send them "talkin g points"
and suggested speeches to make.
The most Important meeting ahead
of the campaign now is the Associa
tlonal meeting. The brethren should
see that these meetings are well at
tended and that a program is ar
ranged giving one whole day to the 75
million campaign, closing up In the
afternoon or night with a great in
spirational service.
I f possible, at
this meeting the church apportion
ments and organizers should be' an
nounced.
Encouragement comes from every
section about the campaign. The big
-th in g now is to complete our organiza
tion and inform our people.
Nashville, Tenn.

.
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his whole soul into the work as It is
done in the State o f his adoption. He
will talk- up the Institutions that are
fostered by the denomination. H e
w ill endeavor to bring, his church into
sympathy and co-operation with all tho
Institutions and enterprises o f the de
nomination. I f a representative of a >
denominational lntorest visits his field
upon his invitation, the pastor w ill not
take that opportunity to be away, but
will stand by the visiting brother with
nil his influence and support him in
his olfort to Interest and enlist the
church.
A denominational man w ill not side
track every State-wide movement be
cause o f pressing local Interests.
There are but f ew churches that aro
not loaded down with local burdens,
but a church will die of dry rot which
Is absolutely self-centered and takes
no interest in the larger work of the
kingdom.
Many of those who havo come to us
from other States havo proven theraselvos to b<? denominational men.
They have thrown themselves Into
the work just as if they had been
born and reared here. Blessings on
all such!
Many o f our strong men have gone
to other States.
W e are glad to
know that most of them read the Re
corder. W e hope that many o f them
will be Induced to return; but while
they remain away, we urgo them to
throw themselves unreservedly into
the work o f the States in which they
reside. W e are glad to know that
most of them are doing this, for many
of them have become leaders In the
States to which they have gone.
Too many preachers are like de
tached bddles which sweep across the
heavens with meteoric brilliance, but
whose light soon fades away. The
kingdom-builders, wherever they are
found, are denominational men.— Edi
torial In Biblical Recorder.

D E N O M IN ATIO N A L MAN.
This term is understood to describe
a man who stands for all the work of
the denomination to which be belongs.
Every pastor should be a denomina
tional man, but It Is a sad fact that all
are not, and because of that fact the
work suffers.
It is difficult for a man who has
been raised in another State to f*el
as deep interest in the institutions
o f his adopted State as one who has
lived In the State alt his life and has
watched with pride and Interest the
growth o f the institutions. A pastor
ought to think o f all these things be
fore he accepts a call to a church;
and unless he believes that he can
enter whole-heartedly into all the or:
ganlzed work o f the State in which
the church to which he Is called Is
located, he ought not to accept the
call.
The field is the world, and every In
stitution which has been built for the
glory of Christ stands for the exten
sion of that kingdom. I f it be a Chris
tian school, it cannot be tp one who
has never attended It just what it is
to an alumnus; but it stands for the
pame thing for which every other
such institution stands, no matter
where it may be located. W e cannot
be provincial in our conceptions of
- the kingdom. - Things m a y hot be '
done in a State to which a man goes
just as they are done in the one from
which he goes, but he should fall in
line with the methods of work adopted
by the State of which he has become
a citizen.
A

denominational man will throw

W H A T TO DO W IT H YO UR BOOKS.
(T h e following personal letter sug
gests such an Important m atter that
we take the liberty to publish- It.—
Editor.)
My Dear Brothor: As you know, I
am to go with the Baptist Bible Insti
tute, October 1. One of my duties w ill
be that of librarian. W e have just se
cured a most beautiful building for a
library. I wish to put in It a great
Baptist library, and I crave your as
sistance. You can help me in several
ways.
1. I wish a file of the Baptist aiM
Roflector, or as many copies as you
can possibly furnish me. I would
count that a great asset for us and
most useful. Likewise any-other newtpapers you can rurnlsh, especially Bap
tist newspapers o f any age.
2. It may be you can give us an
overflow from your own library, books
of any age on any subject, magazines,
minutes of any o f our Baptist bodies,
pamphets, etc.
3. Perhaps you can suggest some
minister who might donate his library,
or the relatives of some deceased min
ister who would be glad to help.
I would thank you. fo r any sugges
tions that you may make. I have ^lven
my own library to the Baptist Bible
Institute without any strings to it.
Ship to me here any material you
may give and I w ill arrange it and
have it ready for the opening o f the
building. O f course, I w ill give proper
credit.
JO H N T . C H R IST IA N .
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Baptist Doctrines
Reset to the Times
GOD’S PLAN OF SALVATION
Rev. W. W. Jones.
(Continued from lust weak.)
W e aro sheltered by blood, and I
nm always so clad to be able to tell
men that sin has been atoned for and
the penalty met, the sacrifice has
been already offered and a c c e p te# the
price has been paid by anothor, tho
salvation hns been wrought out, away
from us, and by an altogether dlf:
ferent party, and all tho blessings and
Joys of this salvation bocome oar's
Just as soon as we are willing to take
God at Ills word and accept what has
boon done for us. When wo do this in
thiH way we get under the sheltering
blood and are then saved, because we
have trusted in what God has said was
done for us when the blood o f hIS
well-beloved Son was shed on Calvary.
W e then serve him, not In order to
save ourselves, or to, in any way. help
• in this matter, but we serve because
wo have boon already saved, with an
everlasting salvation. And the saved
man or woman who trusts'the "faith 
fu l" or reliable word o f his or her
Ixird, and obeys him, may be seen to
be such by even any poor little street
arab. and even he can tell when any
of us are on intlmato torms with our
lajrd.
I read a story once that proves this
to be true. It Is snid that: “ A beau
tiful woman in passing down a street
In one of our largo cities, on a cold
and sleety day, noticed a poor littlo
ragged urchin eagerly looking Into a
store window where wore displayed
comfortable
shoes
and
stockings,
while his own little bare feet were
wet and cold on tho sleety i>avement.
She took in the situation at a glance,
and gently taking the little fellow by
the hand, led him into the store, nnd
with her own dnlnty hands wiped
away the rain and sleet from his lit
tle bare feet. She thon called to tho
clerk nnd had him fit on a pair of
stockings; then she called for a pair
o f shoes and had them fitted on and
laced up comfortably. She then took
out her purse and paid for theBe arti
cles, and turning to the little fellow,
said to hint, ‘Now, my little man. 1
havp paid for these things and I make
you a present of them; you can go
now nnd enjoy them.' The little fel
low was wondering all tho while what
It all meant, and In his little braiu
was trying to decide who she was,
and before he passed out of the store
it Is said he mustered up courage
enough to speak, and this Is what he
asked her about herself.
He said,
‘ijid y , ain't you God's w ife?' Ho had
not, perhaps, often heard the name of
God, except in profanity, and must
have had a very poor opportunity to
know anything about him, and yet he
seemed to know. In some way, that
God was all goodness, and love, nnd
mercy, and that unyone who could do
bo froauttfnt and~klnd a n act, as she
had Just done, must have been closely
related, in some very Intimate way,
with such a God.”

viour, who has been appointed to car
ry out God's plan In our behalf. There
fore, "repentanco Is towards God, and
faith Is towards our lx>rd Jesus
Christ." as the Scriptures plainly de
clare, nnd when wo thuB repent and
believe Ui Ib then Is with true gospel
repentance and faith. And this al
ways means, In the first place, that
we leave sin, for If wo go "towards
God," then, necessarily, we must leave
sin behind us; therefore, as the Holy
Spirit reveals to us the truth, we know
sin, we hate sin, and best o f all, we
necessarily turn 'a w a y from sin and
leave It when wo go "towards" God.
And "faith ," If it Is genuine, Is that
kind of belief in, and acceptance of,
our Lord Jesus Christ, which causes
us to go "towards' hltn; and this, nec
essarily, means thut we go away from
ourselves and all that we have, and
are, or hope to be or do. W e go to
Jesus Christ for cleansing and accept
him as our personal Saviour, believing
the words of our text, which declares
that "his blood cleanseth us from all
Bin." And we recognise the fact that
"N o works of our's, the most or best,
Can make the conscience clean.
Hut the blood o f Christ, our great
High Priest,
Alone can cleanse from sin.”
Prophet, Priest. King.

W e are glad to accept our Saviour,
or, as the Scriptures state it, "to re
ceive him” as our Master in his three
fold office o f Prophet, Priest ^pd King.
He becomes our Prophet, to teach us,
and we need his true words to cleanse
us Just us his disciples needed them,
nnd he Bays to us, Just as he said to
them, "N o w are ye'(dean through the
word which 1 have spoken unto you.”
W e learn of him and want to hear him
speak, so that our "jo y may be a full
Joy."
Then, Jin the next place we
accept him as our Priest. The one
who makes atonement pays the pen
alty due for our sins, and makes recon
ciliation for us. The one who has
made the one great sacrifice for us.
pouring out his own precious blood to
atone for odr guilt, and to accomplish
our salvation. And, in the thir,d place,
we accept him ns our King. He be
comes to us the one unto whom we
surrender, and we give to him gladly
and freely the love and homage of our
hearts. He is our King, and we are
pleased to be called his “ willing bond
Blaves," for we love him, and we
recognize in him the one who con
quers for us both his and our enemies.
He Is called the “ Captain o f our sal
vation,” and In another i place, “ the
Author o f eternal salvation.”
And
we count it a great privilege and a
joy to hold up before poor, lost and
condemned criminals a Saviour like
this, ani) to tell them what great
things this Lord hath done for them.
Such a message is truly glnd tidings
o f great Joy to |>oor creatures who
have undone themselves and cannot
help themselves, and our hearts
should rejoice that we have the privi
Now, when we repent of our sin we
lege of carrying this glorious gospel
go “ towards God," and become like
him, to some extent, and when we ex to all mankind, for “ God so loved the
ercise faith, we go “ towards" the Sa w orld" “ while we were yet sinners,"

that ha gavo the dearest one, to his
fatherly and loving heart, to die for
us. And the salvation and the joy of
possessing It becomes our's whenever
wo are willing to take him at his
word and believe his glorious gospel.
“ For when we were yet sinners, In
due time Christ died for the ungodly.”
Horn. 5:6.
The great Dr. Miles, a noble Chris
tian physician, lay dying in his home
in New Orleans. A friend, another
physician, who had watched his symp
toms and who stood near, said to him,
"Miles, you cannot bo with us much
longer, but we feel confident that your
beautiful Christian character will
enable you to stand in the presence
Of your Lord." The great man theft
spoke, in reply, nnd said: “ Oh, no, It
is not my Christian character that will
enable me to stand In his presence,
but the blood o f Jesus Christ my Sa
viour will give me the right to stand
there.” And in a few moments he bad
passed away and, as we believe, was
standing in God's presence because
sheltered by the blood o f Jesus, In
which he wholly trusted. W hy do I
magnify the cross and glory In hold
ing it up, with all of its startling and
sickening horrors, to the gaze o f sor
rowing and heavy-hearted creatures
who are struck dumb with astonish
ment? My reply ip, “ I do It simply
and only for the reason that there Is
positively no other way out o f the d if
ficulty. No other way by which we
may be saved." Do we not read, in
Acts 4:12, "N eith er is there salvation
in any other, for there is none other
name under heaven given among men
whereby we must be saved,” other
than tho name of the "crucified Jesus
Christ of Nazareth."
This glorious
"nam e" is a name to charm with, and
at the foot o f the shameful and cruel
cross we find the only spot where It is
possible for God to meet, and treat
with, sinful and guilty man upon
terms o f salvation in order to bring
him out o f his lost and ruined condi
tion, therefore, .

I
all o f them together, strong enough
to express his feelings for his Lord,
who has died for him and who has
risen again for his justification, and
who is now a present helper and a
companion.
No, these names and
titles are all weak and they fa ll far
short o f expressing what he feels.
What a wonderful Saviour is our
Saviour! How strong, able and mighty
he is and, at the same time, how true,
gentle, kind and loving!
"Jesus,
my
Shepherd,
Husband,
Friend,
My Prophet. Priest and King;
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accopt the praise I bring.”
"W eak is the effort o f my heart,
And cold my warmest thought;
But'when 1 see thee as thou art,
I ’ll praise thee as I ought.”
Bolivar, Tenn.
•

B A P T IS T
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SANATO R IU M
TION.

IN FO R M A

The Sanatorium is located JuBt north
of El Paso, Texas, on the east side of
Mount Franklin. It is not a general
hospital. It treats tuberculosis only.
The Sanatorium takes patients of
good character no matter what their
religious belief.
The institution is .not operated for
gain. It costs the Baptist denomina
tion about twice as much to operate
the Sanatorium as the income from
the patients. This manner of oper
ating enables us to offer low rates for
a high gTade of service so that people
of moderate means can come here.
The best * o f food Is served. The
equipment and service are as good as
can be found.
W e charge $10 for the entrance ex
amination, Including X-ray plates.
There is no charge for subsequent ex
aminations except for X-ray or other
extra work.
The rate for the time between March
31 to October 1 is $15 per week— for
the other months the charge will be
$3 per week higher. These rates in
"In the cross o f Christ I glory.
clude board, nursing,- ordinary medt
Towering o'er the wrecks of time.
cines and medical service.
All the light o f sacred story
Only patients able to go to-meals in
— Gathers round its head subllmK”
the
dining room can now be received.
Then let our sorrows for our sin
If tray service is necessary, an extra
lead us toward the one who is all
love, and gentleness, and goodness, charge to cover the extra cost to us
and tender compassion, when we ap will be made.
At present all patients live in <jpen
proach him by the way o f the “ cross,”
for this “ way,” as the hymn has it, wards, and those who wish to do so
sleep under the oi>en sky. Later,' pri
"leads home." Yes, “ toward God”
vate rooms w ill be built, for which a
these sorrows should lead us, and let
our faith direct us away fropi our slightly higher fate will be charged.
H. F. Vermillion, Superintendent, El
selves and "toward our Lord Jesus
Paso, Texas, will be glad to give any
Christ," who went so far, in love and
mercy, to redeem us, as to "pour out desired information and to send litera
ture free concerning tuberculosis and
his bouI unto death,” in streams of
the care of the tuberculous.
.crimson blood, “ on the accursed tree.”
When wo sorrow, in other direc
tions, we not only Borrow to no pur
pose, but we actually start forces to
.working which, in the end bring
"death." not of the body only, but also
o f the soul. Let “ godly sorrow" thon
loud us, for this kind "needeth not to
be repented of." and this will bring
us to God, In his way of his appoint
ing, and then all o f our "sorrows shall
be turned into -Joy," and although we
“ go forth" many a time with sorrow
ful weepings, we shall yet "com e
again, with cries of joy, bringing our
sheaves with us.”

P R IN T T H E T R U T H .

A Kansas editor announced he
would try for one week to print tho
truth and he is still In the hospital.
He didn't get by the first day. The
following Item appeared In Monday s
issue, and now the boys are getting
out the palter. This Is what he said:
"Married, Miss Sylvia Rhodes to
James Cannaham, last Sunday even
ing at the Baptist church. The bride
was an ordinary town girl, who didn't
know any more than a rabbit about
cooking and never helped her mothor
Can the believer ever cease from
three days in her life. She is not a
praising the one who makes such a
beauty by any means and has a gait
Joyous' and happy ending possible?
like a duck. The groom is an up-toNo, he cannot! And the names and
date-has-been loafer, living off the old
titles he employs, and which call up
the sweetest, tenderest and most hal folks all his life and don't amount to
shucks. They will have a hard life
lowed thoughts and emotions o f the
while they live together."— Exchange.
human breast are none Qf them, nor

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

1
A P P O R T IO N M E N T M ET FOR B A P 
T IS T AND REFLECTOR.
The following churches have met
their apportionment for the Baptist
and Reflector. Tht- means" that they
have at least one o 'it o f every four
fam ilies
as
subscribers.
Other
churches w ill be added to the list as
rapidly as they meet their apportion
ment and inform ub o f the fact. The
churches In black type have put the
Baptist and Reflector In the budget
and send It to every family.
Beulah Association.
Bath Springs— Rev. W. L. King.
Decaturvllle— Rev. W . L. King.
Friendship— Rev. W . L. King.
Standing Rock— Rev. W. L. King.
Big Hatchie Association.
Covington.— Rev. C. E. Wauford.
Ripley— Rev. A. F. Gordon.
Bledsoe Association.
Bledsoe Creek— Rev. G. A. Ogle.
Central Association.
Humboldt— Dr. Roger L. Clark.
Trexevant— Rev. L. R. Riley.
Concord Association.
E agleville— Rev. S. P. DeVault.
Duck R iver Association.
M axwell— Rev. H. E. Rice.
Ebenezer Association.
Centreville— Rev. S. C. Reid.
Hiawassee Association, No. 1.
Tenmile.
Elk Ridge— Rev. I* A. Hatfield.
Friendship Association.
Dyersburg— Dr. E. L» Atwood.
Holston Association.
Boone’s Creek— Rev. W . N. Rose.
Jonesboro— Rev. W . N. Rose.
Little Hatchie Association.
Grand Junction— Rev. J. W . Cun
ningham.
Knox County Association.
Insklp— Rev. J. H. Snow.
Lawrence County Association.
Lawrenceburg— Rev. A. P. Moore.
Nashville Association.
Centennial.
Donelson— Rev. M. E. Ward.
Edgefield— Dr. W. M. Wood.
First, Nashville— Dr. Allen F o r t
FTanklin— Rev. J. H . H u b b ard....
Goodlettaville— Rev. J. T . Oakley.
Judson— Rev. C. F. Clark.
N ew Salem Association.
Brush Creek— Rev. G. A. Ogle.
Riddleton— Rev. C. G. Hurst.
Lancaster— Rev. W. E. Wauford.
Shop Springs— Rev. W . E. Wauford.
Robertson County Association.
8pringfleld— Rev. L. S. Ewton.
Bethlehem— Rev. S. P. De Vault.
Orllnda— Rev. T. T. Martin, Rev. T.
W. Gayer.
Pleasant H ill— Rev. W. B. Woodall.
Sevier County Association.
S evlerville—R ev. A. W . McDaniel.
Shelby County Association.
C ollierville— Rev. Lyn Claybrook.
Sweetwater Association.
Philadelphia—Rev. S. C. Peoples.
W eakley County Association.
McKsnzie— Rev. A. R. McGehee.
W estern District Association.
Paris— Rev. J. W . Storer.

BURIED W IT H C H R I8 T BY
B APTI8M .
By H. D. Hagar.
Horn. 6:4.
My unconcerned, unburied Christian
friend, “ I f there be any virtue, and If
there be any praise, think on these
things." Baptism does for the new

born soul that which nothing else can
do. It showa forth the death, burial
ami resurrection o f Christ. Jesus was
baptized and Peter tells us (I. Peter
2:21) that “ Christ also suffered for us.
leaving us an example that we should
follow his steps." I f our Savior set us
the example, then it Is the duty of the
saved man to picture his death to sin,
his burial and resurrection with Christ
by the act of baptism, and immersion,
only, w ill meet the Requirement o f a
burial. So many Christians, for lack
of faith and courage, fail to show to
the world that they have died to Bin
and have arisen with Christ to walk
in newness of life. N o wonder that so
many of our Christian people are
Stumbling blocks in the world, when
they are ashamed to follow the blessed
example o f their Lord in baptism. This
Is due sometimes, to the Influence of
parents, relatives and friends. But If
JesuB.ls our example, then “ W e ought
to obey God rather than men,” in
Matters pertaining to our spiritual
lives. When I die, 1 don't want father
and brother to say, sprinkle a little
soil on him," or mother and sisters to
s iy , "Pou r a cup full o f dirt on his
head,” and call that a burial; or be
cause they don't agree on which to
do. leave me unburied. 1 want to be
buried, covered up good and deep, be
cause a resurrection day is coming,
and only the dead can be resurrected,
and dead folks are usually buried.
When I repented of my sins and Jesus,
by his own precious blood, washed my
sins away, I was deud to sin. and
wanted to be buried with my Lord by
baptism into his death, that like as
Christ was raised up from the dead
by the glory o f the father, even so I
also should walk in newness o f life.
For being planted with him in the
likeness o f his death, I wanted to be
also in the likeness of his resurrection.
This I could not do until I passed
within the liquid grave and was
buried with him by baptism, not in
order to be saved, but in obedience to
his command and fo r what he had al
ready done w ith ’ my sins by his own
precious blood. I was baptized for the
remission o f roy sins (M ark 16:16),
because they were remitted. Just as
a dead person Is buried because he is
dead, and people are always dead be
fore buried, even so the saved, only,
ran be baptized for the remission of
their sins. Jesus remitted my sins
when I repented and believed, and for
that remission 1 was baptized, buried
with him Into his death and raised to
walk In newness of life.
Christians, how long have you been
unburled since you died? Don't you
think It is time for you to take up
your cross and follow Jesus in bap
tism? A dead person can’t bury him
self. You must be burled and that
before you can rise to walk in new
ness of life, “ Christ is our example
that we should, follow his steps."

S Y M P A T H E T IC SUGGESTIONS
TO PU B LIC 8PE A K IN G 8.

A8

0

Those who Ignore all study o f public
speaking are In danger of merely let
ting “ nature cut a caper,” and Bbe can
certainly cut some curious capers and
really rob good men of no small
amount o f their effectiveness. In turn
ing a deaf ear to elocution proper,
these men, sometimes, unconsciously
turn to “ yell-o-cution," and even in
“ smart-Aleckcutlon."
The man who
w ill deliberately Ignore all Ideals as
to how to speak Is well-nigh hopeless.
It w ill require nothing less than a
m iracle to enable him t o ‘be effective.

There Is only one Instance where tho
Lord put forth miraculous power In
order to produce effective spoaklng,
the speaker on that occasion belong
ing to a class whose natural powers
of utterance are monotonously loud
and meaningless. .
At the -request of the editor of the
Baptist World, the following sympa
thetic suggestions are submitted as
ideals for public speakers:
The first is Naturalness without
Mannerisms.
* By mannerisms, 1 mean certain
recurring peculiarities o f expression
that are a hindrance rather than a
help. The man may be effective, but
be is effective In spite of, rather than
by reason of, the mannerisms. Fbr
example, I know a spo'nker who In tho
animation that Induces action thrusts
his hands Into his pants pockot and
furiously Jingles Its contents, leaving
the listener to wonder whether It is
real coin or only a bunch o f keys.
What would happen if ho found noth
ing there? Still worse, suppose tho
good wife had sewed up the pocket?
tragedy of tragedies. Imagine him with
out even the pants! I have more than
once heard speakers who have left
me wondering how they would get
along were it not for their clothing,
and 1 have felt like advising them to
(p rivately) practice the art o f speak
ing immediately after a cold bath and
without oven so much as a towol In
their hands. This suggestion approxi
mates to the.naked truth, but is given
with my tenderest sympathy and illus
trates what I mean by naturalness
without
mannerisms;
concerning
which I could keep on writing unitl
the world could not contain it all.
Without trying to be humorous and
confining m yself to simple facts, it
would be as amusing as “ Innocents
Abroad.”
How to preserve natural
ness and yet avoid mannerisms, is too
large a subject for a brief article,
such as 'th is must be. In fact, it Is
doubtful if any definite rules could be
either formulated or followed. Some
thing Is gained, however, If a man will
at least recognize that there is dan
ger in this direction and, being thus
warned, will b e , on his guard. "The
prudent man foreseetb the danger and
hideth himself, but the foolish pass
on and perish." There comes, also, to
the man who will give intelligent con
sideration to these matters a certain
refinement of taste, which becomes at
once a restraint and an inspiration.
Another Ideal Is that of Simplicity
without 8hallownest.
There is a simplicity about the bab
bling brook, but It babbles because It
Is shallow. There Is also the sim
plicity of the sea, but there Is an un
fathomable depth as well and a resist
less tide, the music o f which Is sub
lime. "N ow I go up, now I go down,”
Is simple but shallow. “ I am the bread
o f life,” is equally simple, but more
sublime than the sea. There Is a type
of pub!|c speaking which revels in
words of many syllables aDd which,
serenely unconscious of inattention,
soars away on the wings o f involved
sentences, leaving the listeners afr
below, countlngfl the number of pipes
on the organ front and praying for an
oratorical tall spin, no matter how
disastrous, in order that the flight
might come to an end. It Is somewhat
of an exaggeration, but haven’t you
heard sentences something like this:
"It Is a well-known principle o f phil
osophy that although the axioms and
other cliiqatlc Influences all conduce
to-the impossibility of disputation of

July 81, 1919.
W ANTED:
Experienced stockman
and farmer as superintendent on 1,000acre prairie farm. Fine opportunity
for right man.— L A M B E R T , Darling
ton, Ala.

a fact bo obvious; the deductions of
science are conclusive evidence that
no truth, however doubtful, can provail for a single moment without some
degree o f probability." This sentence
Is entirely lacking In simplicity, and
Its apparent depth w ill only muddy
your mental shoe leath er. If you step
into It. He who spake as never man
cpafce used short sentences, and for
the most part spoke In words o f one
syllable. His Bpeeeh is simplicity itself%and yet his thought is always
sublime. Imagino Jesus using philo
sophical and theological terms? A b
well oxpect to find botanical names on
the unfolding petals o f fragrant flow
ers.
I have thus tried to present two
Ideals for public speaking, one relat
ing to the speaker's manner, tho other
to the style o f presenting his subjectmatter. Thero were other Ideals that
I had mant to mention, but thought It
best to confine ipysolf to these two.
If the'editor Is generous to print what
I have written and the world survives,
I may write more. I am one thousand
miles away and will not get homo until
September, which accounts for my
courage.— T. M. lfawes, D.D., in Bap
tist World.
TH E W O RLD NEEDS SO U L
CLEANSING .
It is not by it's wisdom that tho
world comes to know God, but It is by
knowing God that it gets the very
beginning of wisdom. It is soul de
velopment that the woVld needB to
make It moral and clean and sanitary.
Thq child whose body alone Is devel
oped becomes an Idiot; thp result* of
the \development o f the body and
mind without the development o f the
soul Is In absolutely every case a
criminal; where soul and. mind and
body are all developed, we have a
man grown to the fullness o f stature
o f a man in Christ Jesus. It Is not
sclontlflc truth alone that makes men
free, but more especially the truth of
the gospel of Jesus Christ. The power
that can cleanse submerged tenths
and ghettos and cities and govern
ments and politics, ns well os human
hearts, Is tho blood o f Jesus Christ
that cloansos from alt sin.
E very
thing flourishes where the river flows,
aud they who follow Jesus Christ
do not walk In darkness. Righteous
ness flourishes in the light o f the
Sun of Righteousness, who imparts
only life and health.— United Presby
terian.

P E TT IG R E W HOME FROM B RAZIL.
R. E. Pettigrew, form erly o f W est
Tennessee, and an alumnus o f Union
University, has Just returned with his
fam ily for a year’s furlough from the
mission fields o f Brazil. He w ill make
his headquarters at Jackson
Tenn ,
and wants to be kept busy while
spending his furlough in the States.
He Is open for special^engagements
for addresses, meetings, Institutes,
missionary rallies, etc. The brethren
and the churches ought to see that
his time Is taken, fo r he Is anxloua
to serve and do a great work for tho
cause If he gets the opportunity.—
H. E. W itters.

Among
the Brethren
Miss., writes: "Am at New Shiloh in
tho Yazoo AflRoctatlon this week with
Paator A. H. Miller In a meeting.
Groat crowds."
* * •
Rev. W. 8. Keeae. o f Highland Park
church, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:
"H ave just been encouraged to apeed
up by the gift of a new Ford. It is a
great pleasure to have this expression
from my people after eleven years’ of
service.
Our proposed new $60,000
church is a beauty nqd the Inside de
partmental arrangement -Is even mpro
pleasing. Plans as moving well to
ward the day for breaking dirt. Can
not any how soon that day w ill be.”
* • •
Vol. 1 of "Sketches o f Tennessee's
Pioneer Baptist Preachers" has been
printed and Is being bound as rapidly
as possible.
Rev. J. J. Burnett, of
Jefferson City, Tenn., the author, is
ready to deliver the book promptly to
advance ’subscribers on receipt o f $2.
•

•

•

•

,k

Rev. (3. B. Daws, of Memphis, Tenn.,
writes: “ 1 will preach at the Baptist
church, Milan, by Invitation o f the
chinch, the first Sunduy in August,
morning and night, and the second
week In August I will preach for Rev.
II. L. Knight in a meeting near Sardis,
Miss. The meeting nt Bethel, near
Humboldt, begins the third Sunday li)
August."
• • •
Rev. Dan 8. Brinkley, o f Purcell,
Okie., formerly pastor at Union City
and Erin, Tenn., Is to assist Rev. J. G.
Cooper, o f Buena Vista, Tenn., In
meetings at Atwood, Union Academy
and Concord churches in Tennessee
during the month o f August, Those
churches will hear good preaching,
and they aro accustomed to that.
• • •
Rev. E. Z. Newsom, o f Winnsboro,
Texas, ts aiding In a revovnl at Chapel
H ill church nenr Life, Tenn., and Revs.
J. W altor Cbmp and C. H. Gilliam,
members of the church, have been ren
dering vuluable assistance.
• • •
* Rev. H . W. Ellis, o f Paducah, Ky.,
began a . revival Sunday at Unity
church, near Huron, Tent)., which I b
tho mother church o f Unity Associa
tion. Rev. j . W alter Camp 1s the be
loved young pastor.
• • •
Dr. .1. B. Moody is to supply Second
church. Hot Springs, Ark., until Sep
tember 1st This Is the oiiurch of
which the late Dr. Fred Hale was pas
tor.
• • •

The First church, Paducah, K y „ has
called Rev. B. P. Robertson, financial
agent o f the Baptist Blblo Institute of
New Orleans, and it is stated that he
has accepted.
•

•

*

Howard College, Birmingham, Ala.,
has called an president, Dr. C. B. W il
liams, professor In the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas, and he has accepted.
ft * *
The revival at Bells, Tenn., will be
held beginning the first Sunday in Au
gust. Rev. C. H. Bell, o f Paul's Valley,
Okla., has been engaged to assist the
pastor. Rev. R. J. Williams, of Friend
ship, Tenn.
May there be a great
meeting.
* • •
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The church at De Funlak Springs,
Fla., loses its pastor, Rev. R. J. O’
Bryant, who accepts a call to the care
o f the church at Geneva, Ala., entering .
upon his work there August 1st.
♦ • •
The First church, Augusta, Ga., se
cures as pastor Rev. E. L. Grace, for
merly pastor o f Central church, Chat
tanooga, Tann. He has been for re
cent months in Y. M- C. A. service
overseas.
He enters upon his new
duties September 1st.
• • •
The First church, Meridiun, Miss.,
lately added $G00 to the salary of Dr.
R. J. Bateman and gave him an as
sistant. Verily, he ahideth In Meridian
splendor.
* • •
Rev. W. H. Morgan, until recently
a chaplain in the United States Army,
has been called to the care of the
Fifteenth Avenue church, Meridian,
Miss. He Is also wanted as an or
ganizer for the 75 million campaign.
•

*

•

Rev. J. T . Early, well known in T en 
nessee, has been chosen evangelist of
the sanitarium at Houston, Texas, and
all offerings given him will be turned
over to the sanitarium.
• • •
Dr. H. A. Hunt and w ife o f Hast
ings, Fla., lately hedl a meeting at
Summltt, Miss., where ftev. R. L. Bunyard is pastor, resulting In fourteen
additions, twelve hy baptism.
Bro.
Hunt was formerly a Home Board
evangelist.
• • •
Rev. W. G. Lew is has resigned as
pastor, of the First church, Newkirk,
Okla., and Is available for work else
where. He Is an evangelistic singer
of notes.
• • •
The death of Mrs. F. H. Harrington,
w ife o f Dr. F. H. Farrington o f the
First church, Jackson, Tenu., which
occurred lust week was indeed sad.
Dr. Farrington has the heart-felt sym
pathy o f the entire brotherhood. Drs.
A. U. Boone, of Memphis, and J. W.
Gillon, o f Nushvllle, officiated at the
funeral.
• • • '

Rev. W. H. Joyner, o f Central
Rev. R. J. W illiam s has resigned the
church, Nashville, Tenn., writes: "Our
care o f the church at friendship,
work goes well here. W ill spend AuTenn., effective October 1st. Rev. Olus
Hamilton, of Newbern, Tenn., ts to as * gust, my vacation month, in Texas
sist him In a revival there which be where I expect to keep busy preaching
gun Sunday. Bro. W illiam s' resigna the glorious gospel o f Christ. It was
ImpoBBlble for me to attend the last
tion has not been accepted by the
meeting o f the State Convention on
church and ought not to be.
account of the serious Illness o f my
• • *
w ife and child."
Dr. Spencer Tunnel), o f the First
••• .*• •«. •«>
church, Morristown, Tenn., has been
CHURCH A PE RSO NAL.
called to the care o f the First church,
I-a Grange, Ga., and accepts effective
T h e Annual Sunday School ConvenSeptember 1st. This Is a decidedly
r the Providence Baptist Associa.
unpleasant announcement to ~
with the W est Broadsee Baptists.

“SPEAK UNTO THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL THAT T H E Y

GO FORWARD"
Miniature of the large calendar in colors which is designed for
posting on the walls of every church in the Southern Baptist Con*
vention.
way Baptist Church, Lenoir City, the
fourth Saturday and Sunday in August.
Saturday.
9:00 a.m.— Devotional service con
ducted by J. T. Matlock.
9:30— The purpose o f this conven
tion. Rev. A. B. Johnson.
10:00— Relation
of
the
Sunday
school to the church, Rev. E. E.

Harvey.
10:30— The kind of a Sunday school
I like, T. J. Kirby.
Song.
11:00— Sermon, Rev. R. E. Humph
reys.
Noon.
2:00 p.ra.— Devotional service con
ducted by Joseph T. Hodge.
2:30— The Sunday school and Chris
tian education, W. D. Hudgins.
3:00— The pastor and the Sunday
school, Rev. R. D. Cecil.
3:30— The Sunduy school and the
country church, C. M. Seaton.
Song and adjournment.
Sunday
morning,
9:30,
Sunday
school by superintendent.
10:30—^The school at work, by state
superintendent, W. D. Hudgins.
11:00— Sermon, J. H. Sentell.
Adjournment, noon.
Afternoon.
2:00 p.m.— Devotional, conducted by
A. Meyers.
2:30— Reading report and election of
officers.
3:00— W hy the associations! organ
ization (or Baptist Sunday schools of
Tennessee, W. D. Hudgins.
3:30— The Sunday school and de
nominational loyalty, R. D. Cecil.
Questions answered
by W. I).
Hudgins.
A ll Sunday school workers invited.
•

•

•

W e have just had a good meeting
which was conducted by Dr. R. L.
y. of Winchester, Ky., who was

assisted in the singing by his daughter,
MrB. Ruth M. Walker, o f W est Point,
Miss. The iteople were blessed by Dr.
Motley's plain, practical, and powers
ful evangelistic sermons. Mrs. W alker
has a splendid vp ^ e and sang her
songs so that the people could get the
message each time. The Lord added
seventeen members to the church and
many uncountd blessings came as a
result of the labors o f these noble
servants of God. W e paid them $325
as a token of appreciation.
W e begin pastoral work with the
church at Moss Point, Miss., the first
Sunday in A ugust Please change the
address on our paper so that we may
not miss a copy.
With love and best wishes,
RUFUS BECKETT.
Charleston, Miss.

Poultry Expert Giyes Away
Chick Food
T o Introduce to the Jtoultry raisers
of this section a Chick' Food that is
nationally known, R. J. Reefer, the
Poultry Expert, 3rd Floor R eefer Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo., Is giving away free
a one dollar package o f Chick Food
absolutely free to every poultry raiser
who agrees to tell his neighbor about
It. This medicated Baby Chick Food
iss old on an absolute guarantee to
raise chicks for six weeks and It Is
backe<1 by the National Reserve Bank
of Kansas City. Send Mr. R eefer one
dollar and he w ill not only send you
one regular dollar size package- of
Chick Food, but be w ill Include In the
same shipment an extra package ab
solutely free, which means he will
send you two regular full size dollar
packages of this scientific medicated
Baby Chick Food for only one dollar.
And he w ill prepay all tbe charges on
the first order. Considering that this
product Is guaranteed by the National
Reserve Bank and that It keeps baby
chicks for six weeks, every poultry
raiser Bhould certainly try this scien
tific medicated Baby Chick Food with
out further delay. It w ill pay you to
write Mr. R eefer today.
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W. D. Hudglna, Editor.
Tullahoma, Tenn.

Mr. Livingston reports another line
Institute at Fall. Branch. Holston As
sociation. T h is training school was
conducted by Mr. Livingston, Tom
Maston and Miss Abbie Janeway.
They send a fine lot of examinations
on both books - taught.

once and get in line with the spirit
of the, day. Training is what we need
everywhere, and the church that 19
busy training Its young people will
make good in the end when the older
people have passed off the stage of
action.

The Normal School scheduled for
Morristown has been railed off on ac
count of the tent meeting on ■there.
This promised to be one of the larttest
and best schools o f the season. It
has been thoroughly advertised all
over the association and a number
had promised to attend from outside
churches.

W e are sorry to note
Mr. Wilson this week.
Chattanooga and is not
his post. W e hope that
recover.

*

*

*

The schools are on this week In
Fast Tennessee Association at Forest
Hill and Cosby. Messrs. Livingston
and Maston are conducting them, as
sisted by Miss Lowry o f Cosby Acad
em y.
They report good interest.
It was our privilege... to. attend the
oi>ening sessions of the Chilhowee En
campment Monday, and found a most
enthusiastic bunch o f young people
there, being led by Judge Brown and
others from K noxville and Maryville.
They had nearly 100 present the first
session and others came in during the
day. The teachers there are John
Gillon, W. H. Preston, Miss Eleanor
Gardner and several local workers.
Addresses w ill be made during the
week by such men as President Gen
try, o f Carson-Newman College; Dr.
Loyd T. W ilson and others like
them. The program calls for class
work all the morning and addresses
at night. The afternoons are given
over to play and sleep. They had a
fine game of ball Monday in which
all took an interesting part.
Y our
humble servant did the marking of
scores.
This assembly fostered by
Chilhowee young people will set a
pace for other associations. I think
it would be a fine thing to have these
encampments in many o f the associa
tions where equipment is at hand.
It has been decided to reorganize
the Tennessee Encampment next year,
and we would like to have sugges
tions from all the workers as to when
and where this encampment should
be held. No m atter where it Is to be.
It will be if* we live until next year.
Other States have them and they are
succesful, and Tennesese shall not be
behind other States o f the South.
The Preacher School is on this week
at Maynardvllle with Prof. R. H. Un
derwood in charge. He has as his
helpers Rev. Hom er F. Smith, Dr.
A. F. Mahan and Miss Janeway. They
are having a good time and the in
terest is growing rapidly. It was our
privilege to be with them last night
and today and speak on “ Young Peo
ple’s W ork and Bible Study.”
From four to eight schools are now
on each week and the workers are
all very busy during these summer
months. It is hoped that wfc shall
be able to hold schools in every asso
ciation in the State during the season.
• • •
I f you have not organized a class
In your local church why not do so at

•

•

the illness of
He is s‘ck at
able to bo at
he shall soon

*

B. Y. P. U. Notes.'
llereufter the B. Y. P. U. Notes
w ill be in the hands of W. H. Preston,
our B. Y. P. U. man. His address is
433 Seventh Avenue, (Norths Nash
ville. Send reports to him that you
wish to be published in the notes.
. Miss Collie, of Jackson, sends in a
splendid report of the work she is do
ing as group leader for the Memphis'
Group.
She reports fifteen Unions
from her territory and four new ones
organized. A fine Union was organ
ized by her and other workers from
Jackson last Sunday night at Bemis
with V large enrollment and m uj)i
promise. That is a fine opportunity,
and we trust that this will be fol
lowed up with definite work.
John Gillon, group leader for the
Nashville Group, is taking steps to en
large the work in his territory. He is
writing personal letters gathering in
formation and otherwise lining up the
Unions in Middle Tennessee. Several
new Unions have been organized in
that section since the Convention.
W e trust that all those who pledged
money f or the Convention expense will
send in the amount to the treasurer,
Loyd
T.
Householder,
Knoxville,
Tenn., at once, as the bills are all due
and must be paid at once. Let us not
embarrass our treasurer by having
bills left over.
A delightful social was held at the
home of Mrs. G. L. Hicks, Tullahoma,
last week by the B. Y. P. U. of Tulla
homa. T hey had a most delightful
time and raised 945 to purchase a new
piano for the church.
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. be angry. Then she reflected at least
the prescription was ,.not an expen
sive one.
Besides, it certainly had
been a long time since she had read
the Bible regularly— she reflected with
a pang o f conscience. W orldly cares
had crowded out prayers and Bible
study for yearB, and. thbugli she would
have resented being called* an Irre
ligious woman, she had become a most
careless Christian.
She went homo
and set herself conscientiously to try
the physician's remedy.
In one month she went batfk to his
office. “ W ell, he said, smiling, as he
looked ut her face. “ I see you are an
obedient patient and have taken m>
prescription faithfully.
Do you teel
as if you needed any other medicine
now?"

and

Service
■

f|A i i man it judged by kit dreaa, to U
• publication judged by its typographical
and mechanical appearance— and a print
ing house by the quality and service il
gives in the execution of such work. ((Our
facilities for handling this class of print
ing are unsurpassed in the entire South. A
battery of nine linotype machines, opera
ted day . and night, with twenty-one dis
tinct type facet to select from; press room
and binding facilities which are unexcelled,
a corps of skilled operatives in every de
partment—these enable ut to produce work
of the highest clast— to give you that which
every purchaser of good printing should
have— Quality and Service. 4] W e will
be pleated to submit samples and estimates
at any time.
W s alto furnish linotype
composition for the trade, from 5 point to
14 point facet, any measure desired, and
are prepared to handle such work at all
timet, day or night

“ No, doctor. 1 don't." she said, hon
estly. ” 1 feel like another person. 1
hope I am u different person. But
how did you know that wns Just what
1 needed."
For ansVer the famous physician
turned to his desk. There, worn and
marked, lay an open Bible. "Madam ,"
said he, with deep earnestness, " I f „ I
were to omit my daily resiling o f this
book I should lose my greatest source
of strength and skill. I never go to
an operation without reading my Ilible.
1 never attend a distressing case with
out finding help in its pages. Your
case railed not for medicine, but for
sources of peace and strength outside
your own mind, and I showed you my
own prescription, and I knew it would
cure."
“ Yet I confess, doctor," said his
patieut. “ that I came very near not
taking it.”
“ Very few are willing to try it, I
find.” said the physician, smiling
again. “ But there are many, many
cases in my practice where it would
work wonders if they would only take
it."

LT. LOWE PUBLISHING-CO.
150FsartlAn, k. FksasN. 2649 Kwh*. Tam.

This is a true story. The docto
died only a little while ago, but hit
prescription is still good.— Selected.

Gladys Grider— “ W hat would Is
your first requirement from a mar
you considered m arryin g?”
Frank Montgomery— " A proposal.'

R. A. Gutbenk Photb-Engraving Co.
'

You Can Advertise Without Pictures. But Not So Well."
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N o r th w e s t C ow . F if t h A vsl a h o U n io n S t .
. . . P h o n e M a in B 87
N a s h v il l e . T e n n e s s e e

R. A. G ulbxhk

BIBLES
WITH

A FAM OUS PR ESC R IPTIO N .
Some years ago a lady, who tells
the story herself, went to consult a
famous New York physician about her
health. She was a woman of nervous
temperament,
whose
troubles—and
she had many— had worried and ex
cited her “ to such a pitch that the
strain
threatened
her
physical
strength, and even her reason. She
gave the doctor a list of her symptoms
and answered his questions only to
be astonished at his brief prescrip
tion at the end: “ Madam, what you
need is to read your Bible more.”
"But, doctor,” began the bewildered
patient.
“ Go home and read your Bible an
hour a day,” the great man reiterated,
with kindly authority, “ then come
back to me in a month from today,”
And be bowed her out without a
possibility o f further protest.
At first his patient was inclined to

BAPTIST HELPS
by Eminent Writers
A m e r ic a n S ta n d a rd V e ra to n
T h e latent a n d b a s t
S c rip tu re s.

tra n s la tio n

o f th a

S c h o la r's B iblea
M a d e In t w o s iz e s o f t y p e , r u b y a n d m in 
ion. T w o b in d in g s . K e ra to l a n d le a t h e r.
P r ic e s fr o m $ 1 .5 0 to $ 2 .5 0 .

T e a c h e r ’s B ib le s
M a d e in t w o s iz e s o f typ e, m in io n a n d
b o u g e o le .
T w o b in d in g s , _____
K e ra to
_________
l and
le a t h e r. T w o K in d s o f p a p e r , w h it e B ib le
a n d In d ia . P r ic e s fr o m 4 3 .5 0 to 4 S .4 0 .
S a n d f o r d e s c r ip t iv e c i r c u la r
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In a letter from Mrs. W ..F . Robin
son, Chattanooga, she says: ‘‘Had a
Headquarters, 1>1 Eighth Avtnue, North, Naohvllld, Tenn.
delightful trip to Birchwood last week.
•
Offlcera and Ddpartmdnt Chairman:
Miss Mary Smith and I wont up on the
President, Mre. Hlght C. Moore.
Jitney to Brother Fitzpatrick’s. A fter
Corresponding Secretary and Editor, Mlaa Margarat Buchanan.
a delicious supjier o f fried chicken,
Traaaurar, Mra. J. T . Altman.
hot biscuits and everything good.
Young Pooplo’o Secretary and Ccllaga Correspondent, Mlaa Agnaa
Whipple.
Brother Sanders came In his auto and
Vlco-Phcaldcnta:
took us all to Ills home to spend the
Mra. A. F. Burnley, Columbia.
night. It was a great Joy to be in
Mra. L. T . Martin, Stanton.
their pleasant country home and sit,
Mra. W . F. Reblnaon, 407 Roeavllle B lvd , Chattanooga.
until late in* the night listening to his
Pereonal Service, Mra. John Qupten, 1403 MoKInnay A v o . Naahvllla.
dear man and hla consecrated wife
Mission Study, Mrs. R. K. Klmmono, 318 33rd A v a . N „ Naahvllla.
tell of their five years’ work as mis
sionaries In Mexico. The next morn
ing about 10 o'clock the ladles of
Includes the eighteen ‘Southern Bap
C H R IST W A N T 8 T H E BE8T.
Birchwood W. M. S. and ehildren of
tist States. Small gold stars will be
the Sunbeam Band began to arrive.
placed on each State to indicate the
Chrlat wants the boat.
He In the
Mrs. Sprague brought a good number
progress o f the W . M. U. organisa
far-off ages
over from Cleveland. An abundant
tions,
as
it
I
b
reported
to
the
Nash
Ones claimed the firstling o f the
lunch was Berved under the trees and
ville office.
flock, the finest of_the wheat.
everyone seemed to have a good social
And still He asks Ills own with genThe first gold star w ill indicate the
time.
The afternoon was spent In
State W. M. U. Organizer appointed.
* tlest pleading
talking and planning kingdom work.
A blue star will mark the progress of
T o lay their highest hopes and
Mrs. Sprague, Mra. Chittenden, MIbb
the W. M. U. organization Into onebrightest talents at His feet.
Hampdon and Miss Smith gave fine
half of the associations. This blue
H e’ll not forget the feeblest service,
talks.
Mlnwellow, a Mexican, gave
star will be changed to gold when W ,t a talk on how she became a Baptist,
humblest love,
M. U. organization Is completed in all
He only flaks that of our Btore we
showing the fruit of our mission work
the associations. A red star wlli Indi in Mexico. Mrs. Fitzpatrick is doing
give to Him
cate the W. M. U. organization in onea good work with the W . M. 8. and
The best we have.
half the churches o f the associations.
Sunbeams in Birchwood.”
The red star will also change to gold,
• • •
Christ gives the b est He takes the
when the remaining half of the church
hearts we offer
ALL-D A Y M EETING A T P O W E L L ’8
And fills them with His glorious' es are reported having W. M. U.
1
C H APEL.
organizations.
If
the
State
W.
M.
U.
beauty, joy and peace.
can
report
in
December
Its
full
quota
And in His sorvlco, ns we’re growing
’ The Concord Association W . M. U.
of the general Union’s apportionment
stronger,
quarterly m eeting was entertained at
met in cash and pledges, then with
The calls to grand achievements
Pow ell’s Chapel, about ten miles from
exceeding joy a large star will be
still Increase.
Smyrna, July 23. The crowd was not
placed on this State.
The richest gifts for us on earth, or
large, but Mra. Dillard, the Superin
From month to month Royal Service
in the heavens above.
tendent, brought a car filled to over
w ill report progress in the several
Are hid in Christ. In Jesus we re
flowing with Y_ W. A. girls from Leb
State W. M. U. organizations. The
anon, and a carload of people came
ceive
•
map, star-studded we hope f o r all
from Murfreesboro.
Although there
The best we havfl.
the eighteen States, will bring to the
had been no W . M. S. In thlB church,
1920 Convention In Washington a full
many o f the local women, gathered for
And Is our best too much? O friends,
and eloquent report o f W. M. U. cam
the meeting. W e are glad to report
let us remember
paign organization and victory. The
that before the day was over a W.
That once our Lord poured out His
gold stars w ill Indeed be but shadows
M. S. was organized and a Sunbeam
soul for us,
of the more real stars in the W . M. U.
leader chosen. Brother C. B. Scott Is
And In the prime o f HI b mysterious
crown of rejoicing In the great vic
pastor o f this church, and be Is thor
manhood,
tory.
oughly In sympathy with the organ
G ave up H U precious Ufe upon the
It Is our hope that this organization' ized work, and w ill stand behind tha
. cross!
__
map w ill render the double service
W. M. U. organiaztlons, encouraging
The Lord o f lords, by whom the worldB
o f putting our campaign machinery
and helping them.
. were made,
quickly in motion and o f stimulating
Mrs. J. D. Smith, o f Murfreesboro,
Through bitter g rief and tears gave
a legitim ate and wholesome rivalry
led a very helpful devotional. Miss
us
among the several State W. M. U. or Ruth Lee, of Lebanon, acted as treas
The best He had.
ganizations.
urer. Just before dinner the Young
— The Interior.
Peoples’ Secretary presented the Bap
I f each State should duplicate the
• • •
tist 75 Million Campaign. Miss Ruth
plan, have its own map, Indicating
W hat a heartening thing It is in the
Lee delighted the audience with two
associations and churches, and add
beginning of the campaign as the
beautlfuly sung solos during the day.
stars as W. M. U. organizations are
plans and purposes are presented, to
Miss Berta Ferrell, o f Lebanon, told
perfected In these, the same helpful
watch a spark catch here and there.
of the inspiration -she received at the
results would be obtained for the
Oh, it w ill spread and become a .con State W. M. U. Organizer and serve
Blue Ridge Conference.
Oh, those
flagration, burning In evory Baptist as a general stimulus throughout the
Y. W . A. girls! W hat a Joy It Is to
heart by Victory Week. Our hearts
have them enthusiastic in the Mas
successive stages o f the campaign. .
begin to sing with the Joy of conquest
in this plan we face again the In te r s service.
already. Not that the battle Is even
escapable conclusion, that on the hu
Miss Lula W rather was elected
well under way yet, nor hardly be man side of our great task coopera President o f the new W . M. 8. In
gun, hut that we begin to think and tion must be our watchword and hope
discussing whether to organize or not.
faintly see'what the victory w ill mean, o f final victory. From campaign head- 8he said, "W e want 1L and we want
F or the Baptists are going to. gather quarters out through the eighteen
it badly.” So you may know tt will
States up to the churches, and to each
75 millions o f dollars, and the W.
be a good society. Mra. Kd Phillips
M. U. forces are going to gather 15 Individual woman, we need, we must
was chosen Treasurer; Mrs. W. M.
have, an unbroken line, with not a
millions In cash^pnd pledges by the
Short, Vice-President, and Mrs. C. E.
Integrating or disturbing unit,
end of Victory Week. So let us set
Scott, Sunbeam Leader.
hearts must ho steadfast and
the sparks fllylng, then pray fo r a
AGNES W H IP P L E .
able in the beauty and
high wind to keep them going, or, if
fylng purpose. Then shall
necessary, use a bellows to start them
BEFORE
the voice of all machinery,
burning.
A. W .
• • •
j the voice o f Him who called
There are meters o f accent
day
M AP OF W. M. U. C AM PA IG N OR taalc, who
And metera o f tones,
with courage
G A N IZ A T IO N .
But the best of all metera
rc. to the
Is to meet’er alone.
W ith a view to hasten and stimu
After.
late
There
are
letters
o f accent
«n d
o f W . M. U. organisations for
And letters o f tone,
an
But the best o f all letters

SICK KIDNEYS
MAKE LAME BACKS
Cause broken, unrefreshing sleep,
and in ninny cases that tired feeling
(hat innkcs i t so hard to get up in
the morning. They also cause loss
o f appetite, lack o f ambition, and
qthcr troubles.
Hood’s Snrsnpnrilln contains the
medicinal herbs, barks, roots, etc.,
that strengthen and tone these or
gans, and relievo their ordinary ail
ments. Take it.
And i f you need n laxative take
H ood’s Pills,— they w ork right.

A Select Military
School for Your Boy
A
distinctive
and
completely
equipped m ilitary school with a twen
ty-acre campus, in personal charge of
Col. F. M. Masey. Strong faculty from
the leading universities. The best la
developed in the boy. Graduates ad
mitted to leading colleges without ex
amination. The homelike atmosphere
and the spirit of comradeship between
studentB and enthusiastic teachers
make thlB school an excellent lnstltutlon for the best development in your
son. Accredited by the W ar DepartmenL
Athletics encouraged. Gym
nasium, Library. Healthful country.
Reserve officers' training corps. Junior
Division. Under control of U. 8- Gov
ernment, who furnish without cost,
uniform, hat, shoes and other equlpmenL T w o officers In charge. W rite
at once for catalog and Information.
Enroll your boy early.
F. M. M A88EY, Principal,
Box 2105, Pulaski, Tenn.
H EN8 M O ULT F A 8 T.
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, has
discovered a scientific product that
hastens the moult and revitalizes the.
organs of the hen and puts her in fine
laying condition. The tonic & c a llo j
"M ore Eggs,” and a package o f It Is
enough to carry the ordinary chicken
raiser over the entire moulting season.
First to lay is first to pay. “ 8mce
using 'More Eggs’ I gut forty to fifty
eggs a day, Instead of eight or nine,”
writes A. P. Woodward, of SL Cloud,
Fla. A million dollar bank guarantees
that you can have your money back
If you want 1L So, you don't take
any risk. Send $1.00 for a season’s
supply o f ."M ore E ggs” Tonic. I f you
want to hurry the moult and get more
eggB, act at once; It means more profit
(or you. Don’t wait, but order today.
Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer, 4th
Floor, Poultry Bldg., Kansas City,
Missouri. Or ask Mr. R eefer fo r his
valuable poultry book free, that tails
the experience o f a man who has made
a fortune out o f poultry.

The f i l m the *kln the more « * l r tt U when
marred by freebie*, and they are really unneceaaary. Aa aoon aa the warm aunshlne or tha
hot wind* brlnt them out. causing the natnral
embarraaament that erery woman feel*, get
from your druggist a package ef Klntho Beawty
Cream. This Is usually an easy and effretire
way to remor* them, and quickly hare a soft,
clear, youthful and beautiful complex**. which
of course, should hare no freckles.
l ’se Klntho at the first sign of freckle*, apply
ing night and morning, and yow should la de
lighted to see how rapidly these ugly spot* begin
to disappear. It la also well to use Klntho Heap
aa this helps to keep the akt* dear and youthiwl
KINTHO MFG. CO. Ellleett * * . Baffal*. M. V.
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EDITORIAL
August is Information Month.
*

*

*

Intelligent enlistment for the Campaign is the first
duty.
*

*

*

Double the List—that means 7,000 new subscribers
in August.
• • •
Tennessee Baptists need the Baptist and Reflector
for Information.
Let every person to whom the Campaign Literature
has been sent follow the suggestions.
• • •
The Drive for the Baptist and Reflector li\ August
is the first part of the plan o f thq Seventy-five Mil:
lion Campaign. Do this w ell and the other w ill take
care o f itpelf.
* * •
August is to be the greatest month in the history
o f the Baptists of Tennessee, because they are going
to do something worth while fo r the increased circu
lation o f the state paper.
• . .
T o do a world task one must have a world vision.
T o have a world vision one must have world inform
mation. To have world information Tennessee Bap
tists must have the Baptist and Reflector.
• • •
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, pastor In Louisville, Ky., and
associate editor o f the W estern R ecorder, has ac
cepted the call to the Greenville, Ky., Baptist Church.
W e shall miss him from the order, while we envy
him his delightful pastorate.
• • •
A fte r a period of service in France, Rev. O. A.
U tley has returned to his home at 1984 Young A ve
nue. Memphis. H e is available fo r revival meetings
for the summer and fall and could be secured as a
pastor. W e hope that he may locate in Tennessee.
• • •
W e welcome to the Order o f Scribes Dr. E. L.
Carr, o f Martin, who becomes editor o f the Baptist
Builder. He w ill remain as pastor also. Drs. Penick
and Anderson w ill remain on the staff. Dr. Carr Is
in every way fitted fo r this important denominational
trust, and we hope that he w ill enjoy the fellowship
o f the Scribes.
• • •
The many friends of Dr. F. H. Farrington, of the
First Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn., w ill sympthize
eith him as he passeth through the shadowed valley,
lifter a lingering illness, Mrs. Farrington died last
r week. She had been a great sufferer, but fought
bravely and with Christian patience against the dis
ease. She was a woman o f winsome personality,
being in every way competent to help as a m inister’s
wife. H er funeral was conducted at the First Bap
tist Church, by Drs. A. U. Boone and J. W. Glllon.
May the God of all com fort be tender and gracious
to the bereaved husband and children.
*

«

•

The employees o f the Sunday School Board have
been greatly grieved over the death of two of their
nhmber, both o f whom were buried last Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Ira C. Hudnall, who worked in the
book mailing department, underwent a severe opera
tion, but which failed to cure his trouble. He was
a member o f the lockeland Baptist Church. His
funeral was conducted by Rev. W. R. Hill, the pastor
and Dr. H igbt C. Moore. He leayes a wife and two
children. Mr. S. K. M. Shockley, the night watch-*
man, was injured by a fall, the effects of which
finally caused bis death. H I b funeral was preached
by b|s pastor. Rev. C. D. Creasman, at the Third
Baptist Church. He leaves a large family. May the
Lord comfort the sorrowing loved ones.
* • •
W e congratulate Howard College, Birmingham,
Ala., In securing fo r president Dr. C. B. Williams,
o f the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
F ort Worth, Texas. H e Is a graduate o f W ake For
est College, Crosier Theological Institute, and also
received the degree o f Doctor o f Philosophy from the
U niversity o f Chicago. H e has large experience as
pastor and teacher and has published two books
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that are being widely read. The Alabamn Baptist,
in rejoicing over his coming, Rays: “ Dr. W illiams
comes to the presidency o f Howard College with a
large program in his soul and the purpose In hlR
heart to realize it in new and commodious build
ings, in an ever increasing student body and in a
large and sufficient endowment fund. He expocts
to put within the college walls from six to sevon
hundred students within the next few years and on
the campus at least three or four handsome and upto-date new buildings and to run the endowment fund
•to at least one million dollars.”

W hat August Means.
The directors o f the 75 Million Campaign have
designated August as Information Month. This Is
a new venture in the Baptist calendar. It datos a
glorious epoch in Southern Baptist hlsto'ry- N ever
before have Southern Baptists addressed themselves
definitely and seriously to a combined 'effort to in
crease the circulation o f the denominational papers,
which are the sources o f information upon our pur
poses and work.
The campaign directors call upon every church
in the state to put on an every-fam ily canvass for
the Baptist and Reflector and Home and Foreign
Fields.
Literature, explaining the plan to be fol
lowed for this canvass, goes out to some member of
every church in the state, so far as we could secure
names.
T h e persons to whom this literature comes is
urged, not only by the Baptist and Reflector workers,
but strongly and directly by the Campaign Directors
to follow- the suggestions. T h e canvass is vital to
the success o f the 75. Million Campaign. Do not
throw this literature aside. Call together those
named and begin at once to carry through the plans.
August may prophesy success fo r the campaign.
I f the churches will respond vigorously and fully to
this appeal, it will afford a point o f contact with the
work o f the campaign. Information must be got
ten to the churches. There is no way so effective
as through the denominational press. I f we ran
double ojir subscription during August there will be
small doubt that Tennessee Baptists w ill meet their
apportionment when the drive*comes.

Winning Others to Christ.
Acts 16:9-16; James 5:19-21.

August 10.

Jesus was winsome in his own personal ministry.
He knew how to attract men to himself. He Bent
forth his disciples upon a wonderful undertaking.
They were to win men not to .themselves but to
C h rist It was not the purpose o f Jesus to convert
the world through his own efforts. His was the
task o f Savlourhood. T o the disciples would fall
the duty of winning the world to the Saviour.
A Supreme Business.— T o make a living is a uni
versal duty. A man, who is too lazy and shiftless
to make a living, gets but little respect in a com
munity. Everyone accepts this duty as a matter of
course. But, to make a life is far more important.
In this greater task o f making a life there enters the
duty o f evangelism. It is the main business of the
saved life to bring others to Christ. This may be
done personally or through others and institutions
that one helps to support. Culture In the Christian
graces is largely dependent upon care fo r others
and the missionary efforL *
Westward Turn o f Christianity.— This lesson pre
sents the initial effort to win Europe to Christianity.
The students o f currents o f civilisation have not
failed to note the value o f this incident upon later
history. I f th g Spirit o f God had turned the course
o f Paul's missionary journey eastward into interior
Asia, rather than westward into Europe, It would
have altered the entire type o f European civiliza
tion. Europe, and hence America, owe to Christian
ity more than to any other force its form ative in
fluence. Without Christianity barbaric Europe might
never have developed its high degree of culture in
the arts and sciences. On the other hand, If Asia
had benefited by the dominant power o f Christianity,
China and Japan might have been the centers of
Christian culture.
Paul's advent into Macedonia
marked a crisis and pivotal point in history.
Hearing the Voice of Need.— The Macedonian cry
reached a responsive effort with Paul. He regarded
the voice o f need as the call o f God. The same at
titude muBt be held by those today who would win
men to Christ. The appeal o f need must be an
swered. A survey o f the world exhibits many fields

that demand Christian service. The voices are nu
merous and insistent. They come from the unsaved
and unfortunates all about us and are wafted from
many overseas lands. Christians are Just beginning
to realize that they owe a debt to mep everywhere
and in all sorts o f wretched conditions. W e cannot
afford to turn a deaf ear to their needs. The words
o f Christ should speed us to world victories.
Getting a Point of Contact.— Paul war always on
the watch for the best point o f contact, by which to
approach people with his message. He usually found
this contact in the synagogue service, but, since
Phlllipl did not hnve a synagogue, he found It in a
woman's prayer mooting outside* the town. He was
wise enough to seize what was at hand. Christian
workers must learn how to adapt their work to
various people and occasions. A ll men can dot be
reached in the same way, nor with the same mes
sage. The variety o f life and temimrainent must
be considered. Paul had a genius for right approach
to men. He who would win others to Christ must
not only know the message o f the truth, but must
learn how best to fit- tho message to each individual
case. Preachers often discover that a sermon that
brings results on ono occasion will fall resultless
before other congregations. Study the situation and,
if possible. Becure the beBt approach to men. Every
man has his heart accessible from some angle. Greek
history delights to recount how Achilles was vul
nerable only at ono place In his body— his heel.
Co-operative Grace.— When Paul spoke the truth
to Lydia he found that the Lord had opened her
heart that she might hearken to his words. The
Christian worker must never fo rg e t that" the grace
of God co-operates with him. He must rely on the
Holy Spirit, to make the truth effective upon the
heart. Confidence in one's own power of argument
or persuasion must not obscure the fact o f co-opera
tive grace.
Some By-products.— Paul found that Christian hos
pitality was a quick result o f the conversion of
Lydia. Baptism of tl\e converts followed immediate
ly upon their profession o f faith. In N ew T esta
ment times this was the custom. It Is hard for us
to understand how people can ^ c e p t Christ for sal
vation and then pass years in neglect o f thlB ordi-'
nance that he commanded. Paul soon discovered
that the succes o f his preaching soon produced bit
ter opposition. The truth will always discover ob
jectors to It. who will often reatort to persecution.
♦ ♦
♦

Big Hatchie Falla in Line.
The 75 Million Campaign w ill have the cordial
support o f Big Hatchie Association. Though one of
the oldest associations In the state. It still 1ms tho
vim and enthusiasm of great visions. The ninetyfirst annual session was caled to order by Itev. T.
Riley Davis on July 2, at the First Baptist Church
o f Covington. Rev. T. Riley Davis was re-elected
moderator, and Itev. Chesley L. Bowden was elected
clerk, and Rev. M. C. Vick, treasurer.
The report of the executive Committee, prepared
by Rev. A. F. Gordon, was read by the clerk. It
emphasized the needs o f the association and recom
mended that, in cooperation with the State Execu* tlve Board, a missionary for the association be se
cured. The report was discussed by Brethren Roney.
Darby, Davis ahd Conner. It was referred to a
special committee on State Missions.
The annual sermon was preached by Rev. W. 8.
Roney, of Henning, from tho toxt in Cbl. 1:28, his
subject being^ ‘‘Christian Perfection in Christ.” It
was a splendid presentation o f the fundamentals oi
grace and was thoroughly appreciated by the great
congregation.
The first report of the afternoon was read by Rev.
K. L. Chapman on Denominational Literature, and
was discussed by him and m ys^f. Tho association
gave a gracious hearing to this subject, for It was
realized thnt information on kingdom affairs is just
now supremely Important.
A splendid report on Ministerial R elief was pre
sented by Rev. Egbert Smith and was discussed by
Brethren Smith, J. W. Darby, Davis, Conner and
Ropey. Rev. C. E. Wauford read the report on Sun
day schools, which was discussed by Brethren Wau
ford, Darl^y, Bowden and Davis. Rev. W. S. Roney
read the report on the Memorial Hospital, and dis
cussion followed by Brethren Roney, Jeffries and
Davidson.
T h e night service was devoted to the B. Y. P. U.
and Christian Education. T h e report on the former
was read by Rev. M. C. .Vick, and was spoken to
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by hlmBolf and Rev. K. L. Chapman. President H.
H. Watters, o f Union University, read the report on
Christla Education and delivered a masterly address
o^i the subject. He was followed briefly by Presi
dent J. T. Warron, o f Hall-Moody Normal. _
The 'Wednesday morning session was devoted to
the 76 Million Campaign. The various committees
on missions read their reports, which were then dis
cussed together and as they bore on the campaign.
Reports were read by Rev. T . R iley Davis on State
Missions, Rav. F. R. Crockett on Home Missions,
and R. 15. Anthony on Foreign Missions. Discus
sion wns participated In by Dr. W . J. Stewart, who
represented officially th e .76 M illion Campaign, and
Ilrethren Crockett, Anthony, Dnvis, Chapman and
Conner.
In answer to numerous questions Dr.
Stewart explained the details o f the campaign or
ganisation in Its relution to the Individual church
plans. Big Hatchie Association falls in line with this
commanding enterprise and w ill give it loyal sup
port.
T h e afternoon session was token up by minor busi
ness.' with the exception o f the time given to reports
on Resolutions and the Orphans' Home. The former
report was discussed by Brcthron Slmonton, Powell
and Bowden, while Dr. 8tewart made a great ad
dress on the orphanage. He never fallB to stir his
audience on thiB heart-gripping institution.
•
,
»
S ID E LIG H T S .
The hospitality o f the First Baptist Church was
gracious and limitless. Every visitor was sure that
his home was the best. Rev. C. E. Wauford, the pas
tor, knows well how to be a host. He is loved and
appreciated not only by his great church but by tho
entire community.
•
• • •
The
ington
e v er"
iences
tivity.

building of the First Baptist Church o f Cov
Is not only “ a thing o f beauty and a joy for
but is an up-to-date workshop with conven
for the various departments o f church ac
•

•

•

Rev. T. R iley Davis gave the visitors a treat in an
auto visit to his Oak Grove Church, five miles from
the city. Thfs is ono o f the most modern, thoroughly
equipped rural churches In the state. A large audi
torium, individual classrooms, furnace heat— such a
plant is an honor to pastor and people. In the re
modeling o f their building the work was entirely
done by pastor and members. This church is an
other proof o f what could be done to improve the
rural church.
• • •
During the association .devotional services were
conducted by Ilrethren Davis, Shlrar, Bowden, Vick.
•

•

•

It was my pleasant privilege to be entertained in
tho home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fortner.
•

•

•

The new Executive Committee o f the association
will be located at firownsville, with Rev. M. C. Vick
as chairman.
• • •
The next session will be held with the Woodlawn
church.

1
A FORGOTTEN FACT.
Rev. Fred W. Barnaclo.

This Is a day of getting money by
asking for it. It is therefore a money- '
giving day.
W e * have Just passed
through a period when there was
money giving, almost In accordance
with demand based on what one was
supposed to have. According to offi
cial reports, man is supposed to be
worth about flfty-two dollars any day
In the week. The plan has been to
mix the urgency of the case with this
supposition and substantially demand
of. man all that he could consistently
give, and yet, if the truth at the mat- -___
ter were presented, hardly enough has
been given to commence to care for
the
great humanitarian
necessity
brought about by the war.

9
I was given a good hour in wblch to read and
speak to the report on Denominational Literature.
There is a growing conviction in the association
that information, such as the paper brings, is es
sential to the success of tbe campaign.
It waR impossible for me to remain for the Sun
day sessiori. This wns In many ways the best meet
ing ever held by this association.
/
SIDE-LIGHTS.
Though a small church, the Mt. Olive Church en
tertained the visitors so well and easily that the
church wanted the association next year.
• • •
I greatly enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and
James ParRons and Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie.
W right wns kind enough to take Dr. Stewart
m yself the twelve miles to the church In his
Such favors are greatly appreciated.
•

•

Mrs.
Mr.
and
car.

*

Rev. R. A. Lansdeli, who w ill be the campaign
organizer for W est Tennessee, had just arrived In
the state and was present at this meeting. His
speech made a good impression. He was appointed
to preach on Sunday.
•

•

•

Devotional services were conducted at the differ
ent sessions by Revs. K. L. Chapman, J. F. Hailey
and J. W. Cunningham.

llut God's plan is different. He asks
of us, in the face o f greatest demands,
but a reasonable sum, to w it; ten per
cent—or a tithe, plus that free w ill of
fering that is born, o f course, In spirit
uality. W ith these God is willing to
w o rk , and where the deficiency may
come, there God supplies all our need,
by the operations of His Holy Spirit
working in us ’both to w ill and do of
His good pleasure. What a wonderful
campaign!
And this campaign pro
duces results.
Our giving to the
world causes has but faintly le ft an
impression; when we give according
to God’s plan,, we not only see tbe re
sults as they flow from the world, butwe feel the results as they come from
our own lives.

•

•

•

The next session will be held with Paran’s Chapel.

SO M E R EASO NS W H Y A B A P T IS T
SHOULD TAK E AN D READ
H IS S T A T E P A P E R .
" It is our greatest Baptist educational organ to
lift the hosts from denominational ignorance and
enlist them on the program o f Jesus for world re
demption.”— Z. T. Cannoway, Nashville, Tenn.
•

•

•

“ It is tbe medium o f information so necessary In
obeying our Lord’s command: ‘Go ye Into all the
world and preach the gospel to every creature.' ” —
J. L. Janeway, Sweetwater.
• • •

The Seventy-Five Million Dollar
Campaign now ahead of us is not go
ing to be brought about by extreme
exactions asking us for more than we
are able to do, for that is not God’s
plan, nor will God's servants to whom
tbe plan h a s ' been entrusted, exact
such a hardship, for they are spirit
guided mehT but we, w iii go into this
campaign on tbe ^en per cent plus
free will giving plan, and with that
simple propaganda if the Baptists of
the Southern Convention do their part,
$76,000,000 will be but a nucleus of
a grent contribution to the cause of
Jesus Christ, that w ill go far beyond
a hundred' million dollars. And then,
watch and see if God will not open the
windows of heaven and pour out such
blessings that there' shall not, be room
rtiough to receive them.

" It keeps one in touch with what Baptists are do
ing. It strengthens my faith and helps me to see
and do my part in the Master’s service.” — Mrs. R. E.
Spaulding, Normandy.
•
• •
“ If
w ill
give
J.- T.

a Baptist takes and reads his state paper A
be a thoughtful, prayerful Baptist, ready to
and to serve, ‘beginning at Jerusalem .'"— Mrs
Brown.
•
• •

" It shows our interest in the affairs o f God's king
dom, and inspires us with the desire to give God
first place in our lives.” — Mrs. O. C. Ewing, Sweet
water.
•
• •
v
"Because of the divine inspiration from the w rit
ings of God's chosen vessels; becaus^ the $2.00 a year
for subscription is needed to furnish us with these
great writings.—J. H. Diggs, Knoxville, Tenn.

W E W I L L W IN .
Little Hatchie Endorses the Campaign.
Little Hatchie Association adopted the following
resolution:
"Resolved, That L ittle Hatchie Asso
ciation pledge Its support to the 76 Million Campaign
with the conviction that every church in its mem
bership w ill do its part.”
The association met July 26 with the Mt. Olive
Church, and after the letters were read officers were
elected:
Moderator, Rev. K. L. Chapman; Clerk,
B. P. Gates; Treasurer, J. F. Castleberry. During
the session the follow ing visitors were welcomed:
Dm. G. M. Savage and J. F. Hailey, o f Union Uni
versity; Miss M argaret Buchanan, Secretary of the
W. M. U.; J. R. Sweeton, o f Unity Association; Dr.
W. J. Stewart, o f the Orphans' Home; Rev. R. A.
I-ansdoll, the campaign organised for W est Tennes
see, and the editor o f the Baptist and Reflector.
T h e annual sermon was preached by Dr. G. M.
Savage upon the subject o f "Disclpleship." I did
not arrive in time to hear It, but I heard many ex- presslons o f its great fervor and power.
T h e report on Christian Education was read by
Dr. Savage and was discussed by him. Dr. Hailey,
Rev. K. L. Chapman, and Rev. J. W. Cunningham.
The report on M inisterial R elief was read by

Brother Chapman and was discussed by him and
Rev. J. A. Yarbrough.
Dr. J. F. Hailey discussed in a brilliant and in
forming manner the subject of Temperance, and later
submitted a report on the subject.
Dr. W. J. Stewart read and spoke to the report on
the Orphans' Home. He makes new friends for the
orphans wherever he goes, while be binds old friends
with new cords o f affection.
T h e subject of Missions was given the right of
way Saturday morning and part o f the afternoon.
The reports were combined into one and joined up
with the 76 Million Campaign. The report was read
by m yself and was discussed by Rev. R. A. Lansdeli,
m yself and Dr. Stewart. The first part o f the after
noon session was taken up with a round-table dis
cussion o f the subject. Quite a number of brethren
and sisters took part. This hour marked the high
tide o f interest. There was great enthusiasm and
unanimity among the delegates. The above resolu
tion was adopted and everyone fe lt that a new day
had dawned for the association. They will not fail
In this great task.

, I rill I

(Continued from page 1.)
to conventions. This organization extends through
the central office in Nashville up to the churches
and various societies within them.
Such an or
ganization, If speedily effected, as one portion o f it
is related to all other parts o f it, will assure vic
tory. Voluntariness hns tbe heart in it, and this is
a vital bond from within, and not an arbitrary band
from without. Such an organization has in It the
finest morale and the deepest consecration to be dls
covered anywhere.
All we need is the W IL L . N ot to have this dis
closes that our voluntariness is on lyapretenslon, that
our profession Is without sufficient genuineness, and
that our claim to soundness o f faith and loyalty
to the New Testament is but tbe boast of braggarts.
Not to have the W IL L is to be voluntarily and pur
posely deserters from this holy program for enlarg
ing all our work and honoring our Tbfaster in a
great way.
W e have the Way. The puth is plainly marked
out for us all. The ancient adage, "W h ere there
is a way," is turned now, and for Southern Baptists
make it read: "H ere is the Way Insistent, That W e
Shal Furnish the W IL L ."
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Bplendid o n e } The more I see of
Sunbeam Hands the finer I think they
are. The other day we had n meet
ing of the 0. A .’8, Y. W. A.' s and Sun
beams at the Immanuel Church, and
thb Sunbeams o f tho First Baptist
Church gave* a demonstration which
was wonderful.
I wish you might
Imve been there.
. . .

Missionary's address, Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
this department to Miss Ann
Address communications for
W hits Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville, Tenn.
Retro raum"
(no stops baekOur Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia
ward).

T H E “ DO W IT H O U T " BOX.
Sing a song of pennies—
Did you ever hear them fall
In the “ Do-Without" Box,
Shining one and all?
When the box was opened.
They all began to sing.
“ L et us carry far and wide
A message from the K ing."
Many heathen children
N eed a helping hand.
Dusky little brothers
In a foreign land.
Long have they been waiting
A message from above,
A ll the pennies help to tell
The story full o f love.
— Illustrated Missionary News.
• • •
•

Medon, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite: I am so
glad you are well again.
Find en
closed $2 for the Orphans' Home.
This should h iv e come-in June— sick
ness and neglect. Best o f wishes for
the home and yourself.
MRS. P A T T IE C E A R LE Y . '
Thank you so much, dear Mrs. ('earley, for this letter and for your g ift
to the Orphans' Home. Yes, am per-

Hens 'Moult Fast
E. J. Reefer, the poultry expert, has
discovered a scientific product that
hastens the moult and revitalizes the
organs o f the hen and puts her in One
laying condition. The tonic Is called
“ More Eggs” and a package o f It is
enough to carry the ordinary chicken
raiser over the entire moulting season.
First to lay 1s first to pay. “ Since
using ‘More Eggs' I get forty to fifty
eggs a day. Instead o f eight or nine,”
-writes A. P. Woodward, o f SL Cloud,
Fla. A million dollar bank guarantees
that you can have your money back
If you want It. Bo, you don’t take
any risk. Send 11.00 for a season's
supply o f “ M ore E ggs" Tonic. I f you
want to harry the moult and get more
eggs, act at once; It means more profit
for you. Don’t wait, but order today.
Send $1 today to E. J. R eefer, 4th
Floor, Poultry Bldg., Kansas City, M is
souri. O r ask Mr. R eefer for his valu
able poultry book free, that tells the
experience o f a man who has made a
fortune out o f poultry.
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fectly well again and mighty glad of
It.
Have you _ been sick, too, Mrs.
Cearlev?
. . .
Grand Junctirjn, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite: I was so
sorry to hear o f your illness, but am
glad to know you arc much better
and able to be back borne. It has
heen some time since 1 have written
to the Young South, so expect you
have forgotten me. W e had Children's
Day the fourth Sunday in June. W e
took up a collection and got $17 for
the orphans.
I am sending you 50
cents for the Young South room at
the Memorial Hospital in Memphis,
which grandmother gave me for p o k 
ing blackberries. My grandmother is
72 years old and the Baptist and Re
flector has been in her home ever
since she was a child, though it was
called the Ba'ptlst then. W e enjoyed
Sarah Agnes’ letter very much. * I
wish I was in the country, too. My
papa used to write to the Young South
when Aunt Nora was editor. W e are
glad she is back in Tennessee and
hope she .will write to the Young
South sometimes. Hope yon cap be
at your office now.
' *
Your little friend,
E LIZ A B E T H SM ITH.
It certainly has been some time
since you wrote to us, and. my denr,
we were afraid you had forgotten us
or neglected us for some reason, and
we couldn't think why. So we are
awfully glad to get this letter from
you. You are mighty unselfish to send
the money you made picking black
berries to the hospital at Memphis,
because picking blackberries isn't the
easiest nor the coolest job in the
world. They are almost priceless here
and you just have to beg somebody
to sell them to you, almost. Seven
teen dollars is a splendid collection
for the Orphans' Home, and you know
we appreciate it. Now, don't forget
.to write to us again soon.
.

*

*

•

Bethpage, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:
En
closed you will find a money order
for $3 for the Orphans’ Home from
the Bledsoe Creek Sunbeam Band.
MRS. L E V IE HOW ARD.
Leader.
E L N A STAM PS.
Treasurer.
Thank you . for this offering from
the Bledsoe Creek Sunbeams. It Is a

Toone, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W hite:
Here 1
come ngaln with $1 for the Orphans'
Home after so long a silence. 1 can
not write very often, as I have an
invalid mother and the accident to get
my right arm broken the 25th of May.
I am so glad to see the Young South
page again.
1 know you have had
the prayers of the many readers of
the page. The, Lord has restored you
to your worthy work again.
With
best wishes, I am sincerely yours,
MILS. IDA T A T E .
W e doubly appreciate this letter
because It was written with great
efTort. Indeed, we are sorry to learn
o f your accident. Mrs. Tate, and we
hope that your arm w ill soon get well
again. Thank you for the girt you
send to the orphans.
. . .
Etowah, Tenn.
Miss Annie W hite Folk: You will
find enclosed a check for $2 for our
Orphans' Home from Cog Hill Baptist
Sunday school.
IV A R A Y BROW N,
S ecretary.^
As regular as clock work comes our
offering from Cog Hill. They never
fail us.
Rutledge, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite: I am send
ing you $4.75; $1.50 for the book, the
title, “ A Quest for Souls,” by George
W. Truett; 75 cents for tho book, the
title, "Salvation” ; $1.50 for the book,
"Tw eed le," and $1.00 for my birthday
offering. Use It where you think It
Is needed most. I made my birthday
dollar picking blackberries. W e live
away out in the country. My father
is an invalid, so we don't have any
car. I walk two miles to school and
Sunday school. Sometimes I almost
envy my city friends, they have every
thing so convenient and nice, but when
I go to town to visit my cousins 1
am delighted to come back to my
cool shady home among the trees,
where I hear the -birds sing, breathe
the pure country air, gather wild
flowers, fresh berries and fruit when
I please. Guesy I had better close,
for my letter 1b getting too long al
ready. Ypur friend,
JESSIE SHEPEKD.
Another blackberry picker who Is
sweet enough to send her earnings to
the orphans and as a birthday gift.
Speaking of birthdays, today is . my
birthday) -but I'm not telling how
many I’ v<? had before this. W e are
sending you the three books today.
I know you will enjoy reading ‘ 'Tweedie," It is the sweetest book. 1 can
imagine what fun you will have read
ing It out under the trees at your
“ cohl, shady' home.” Don't you ever
he dissatisfied with your home In the
country, Jessie. If you could just be
here In the hot, sweltering city today,
you would never envy us again. There
are certain charms about the city, hut
the country is 'th e best.
*

*
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“L IN K E D W I T H T H E
GOVERNM ENT”
ItliiKham Is it m ilita ry p reparatory
school N O T E X C E L L E D B Y A N Y sim i
la r liiatltutlon, th a t proparca you r boy to
be a real inau. Location, tlirco m iles from
Asheville., noted fo r Its healthfulness and
beau ty; secluded, y e t v e r y accessible.
B ingham
develops thoroughness, high
sense o f honor system , Industry, fins
physliiue, obedience and the a b ility to
command.
Established In 17BS.
N ew
sw im m ing i>ool and club bouse.
Supervlsed athletics, m any s|>orts.
A p p lic a 
tions last y e a r g rea tly exceeded capacity.
E arly application advised.
F o r ca talog
and Inform ation, address

TH E BINGHAM M IL IT A R Y SCHOOL
R. F. D. No. 4.
Asheville, N. C.
A C E N T U R Y OF 8ERVICE.
In 1820 a good old-fashioned doctor
in North Carolina prepared an oint
ment for skin eruptions. It m et the
needs o f hls patients, and has like
wise met the needs of millions of
other dtfetors’ patients.. Gray’s Oint
ment, the compound ho prepared, is.
now rounding Its hundredth j year of
honest, good old-fnshlonod B e rv ic o and
value. It is vory effective Yor sores,
bolls, cuts, brulBoa, burns, stings, ec zo n.a and the many sim ilar forms of
skin eruption. It soothos the pain,
cleanses tho wound, kills the germs
ai:d begins healing. I f your druggist
caunot supply you sond hls name to
V.\ F. Gray & Co.. 817 Gray Bldg.,
Nashville, Tenn., and a liberal sample
will be sent you.
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FACE R O W P E R ^

Meets e v ery requirement In q u a lity. safety
and odor. Sic a l toilet counters or by mall.
Money back I f not
e n tire ly satisfied.
A m e r ic a n F re n c h
P e r fu m e C e.

Paris. Tsea.

FRECKLES
Nsw Is the 71m ts Get Rid si Thtta Ugly Spate
There's no longer the slightest need o f feeling
ashamed of your freckles, as Otlilne—double
strength— Is guaranteed to remote these homely
spots.
Hlmply. get an ounce o f Othlne—double
strength—from your druggist, and apply s llttlo
of It night and morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have begun to dlsnppear, while the lighter ones have vanished en
tirely. It Is seldom that more than one ounce
Is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
A tienutllul clfiir complexion.
lie sure to nslrror the double strength Othlne.
rn tills ts soli under gunrsntee of money baeft
If It I alia to remove freckles.— Adv.

YOUR FACE?
b tho Complexion M uddij, Tanned, Freckled ?

*

Martha, Tenn.
Dear Miss Folk: Enclose you will
find ( i l , you may use for Orphans’
Home or where you think It best
needed, from Gladeville Baptist Sun-

‘ <W*"U»tTlM'iB«FaIi

C r a tA ln s m a n y W .a y h ln t R .a iv i
d ra.Til.rs a n u n .lv f «>| e leg a n t

^■7

w

A hf

i

tan. freckles,

If troubled with skin eruptions,
sunburn, piaplca, try
^

Tborouclilr
your drucclat.

m M u rsE Q M E Q

arul ersetns.

samples to

so a p

It DRUC
cl—nses.CO.
softens and clears tho
T* THE MORGAN
to rwaovs
sunburn,
pimples
1321 Alloutlc A "n..'»blsckh—ds.
Brooklyn,
N. Y.
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(lay school. Wishing you success In
the future.
W IL L IE N E L L W ILLIA M S .
Thank you ever so much, Miss W il
liams, for the g ift from the Qladevllle
Sunday school. Suppose we give It to
the Orphans’ Home, as yon say, be
cause It is needed there.
* • »
Memphis,. Tenn.
' Dear MIsr Folk:
Please find en
closed $22 for the Southern Baptist
Orphans’ Home from the Eudora Bap“■Ust Church. Yours In the work,
MRS. F. E. PORTER.
I know Mrs. Porter thinks her let
ter Is lost and the money order, too.
It almost was. It stayed In the postoffice for over a month,, because It
was addressed to Miss White Instead
o f Miss Folk. Finally after many wan
derings It found Its way here to the
otllce. This Is u very belated “ thank
• you," but It 1s meant every bit as
much as if It had came straight to me.
• » •
Clarksville, Tenn.
Miss Ann W hite:
Enclosed here-with please find check, for $10 for
orphans
from
Little
W est
Fork
Church. I should have sent it some
time ago .but have been trying to
make it more, but have failed to do no.
The W. M. Society have been working
at a collection for the orphans, and
1 hope with better success than I
have had. W e are pleased indeed to
know you are getting along so nlcely
from your rec e n fsevere illness. Truly
hope you are entirely well ere this
and will continue to be well. Truly
your friend and brother,
A. 8. HAMMON.
This is the nicest letter from the
dearest friend!
The $10 for the
Orphans’ Home Is very welcome, and
when the W. M. U. sends their offer
ing. too, It will mean a good deal.
Thank you, Mr. Hammon, for writing
to us. and w e should be so glad If
you would do It again soon,
lo y a lly ,
A N N W H IT E FOLK.
M E E T IN G O F A S S O C IA T IO N S .
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August.
Robertson County, Pleasant Hill

Church.
7
12

Sequatchie Valley, Richard
Church, Richard City.
Holston. Bluff City Church.

City

13 Nolachucky, Bulls Gap Church,
Bulls gap.
13 Chllhowie, New Hopewell Church.
20 Cumberland Gap,
N ew Salem
Church, Claiborne County.
20 Duck River, Charity Church, Moore
County.
21 East
Tennessee,
Forest
Hill
Church.
27 Sweetwater, Cane Creek Chunrh,
•
live miles south T elllco Plains.
2

4
6
9
9
10
11
.11
13

September.
Mulberry
Gap,
Black
W ater
Church, Kyles Ford, Hancock
County.
Big Emory, Walnut H ill Church,
Harrlman.
Unity, Toone Church, Toone.
Enon, Liberty Church.
Northen, Loyston Church, Union
County.
Ebenexer, Knob Creek Church,
Maury County.
Tennessee Valley, New Union
Church, Dayton.
Watauga, Little Doe Church, Doe. vllle.
,
Stockton
Valley, , ML
church, six
Burksvllle.

13
16
17

Lawrence County, Leoma Church.
Central, Spring Creek Church.
Midland, Bethany Church, Knox
County.
17 Salem, Smtthvllle Church.
18 Eastanalle, Mt. Harmony Church,
four miles wost Rlcevillo.
19 W illiam Carey, Minor H ill Church,
Qlles County.
23 Ocoee, Avondale Church.
24 Friendship, W oodvllle Church.
25 Clinton, Poplar Creek Church, rail
road station (Southern) Marlow,
(L . & N .) Dorsetts.
26 Holston
Valley,
Big
Springs
Church.
*
26 Beech River, Parsons CJhureh.
27 Indian Creek, Philadelphia Church,
W ayne County.
30 Beulah, Northen Chapel,
near
Rutherford, Olbson County.
30 New
Salem, Peyton's Chapel,
Monovllle, Smith County.
1
1
2
4
7
8
8
9
10
15
22

October.
Sevier, Pigeon Forge Church.
Providence, Jones Chapel, Knox
County.
Riverside, Mill Creek Church or
Allen's.
Judson, N ew Hope Church, Hick
man County.
Cumberland, L ittle Hope Church,Montgomery County.
Knox County,
Dumplin
Creek
Church.
W eakley County, Moore's Chapel,
__ three miles southeast Greenfield.
Nashville, Green Hill.
Western District, Cottage Grove
Church, tw elve miles west Paris.
Bledsoe, Hopewell Church.
Campbell
Oounty,
Macedonia
Church, Jacksboro.
L IN E V IL L E

(A L A .) NOTES.

The Baptist and Reflector is a wel
come visitor to us each week. W e
greatly enjoy reuding the Tennessee
news and keeping In touch with our
friends. M )t work seems to he mov
ing onward nicely these summer
months, though some of our people
are away visiting, some away on bus
iness, and others on summer picnics,
etc., but. nevertheless, the old church
Is loyal and great crowds are attend
ing the services. The first Sunday
in July we made our subscription for
the endowment fund, and we were
asked to give $2,000; and when we
finished our campaign of some fifteen
minutes, we had $3,165.50. Most of
our churches in this county are go
ing "o v e r the top." W e are prepar
ing already for the big 75 Million
Campaign. All departments of the
church seem to be growing. Our Sun
day school is good, and the B. Y. P.
U., with her four groups, is one of
the best 1 have e ver seen. The Wom
an's Missionary Union Is fine, and all
other organizations are Interesting.
W e have a large Royal Ambassador
organization.
It was my pleasure to preach the
Introductory message at the Clay
County Sunday School Convention
fust week. Last Sunday ^morning 1
officiated at the marriage o f Mr. J. W .
Commlugs and Miss Beatrice Ward,
near here. - I appreciate the several
invitations to conduct ' meetings in
Tennessee this summer, and whih 1
could accept all o f them, but w ill not
be able to be in but about three of
them. Shall assist In some meetings
In Alabama. The "
*
tluB a p tis t dnd
shall all
Oakley,

11

BLUE BIRD WATER
Blue Bird is a natural water, concentrated four to one. Not a
drop or a grain of anything added. It is double filtered through
stone and bottled in the most sanitary way. Will keep indefi
nitely in any climate.
Blue Bird W a te r ia The Greatest of all W aters for the Liver.

It will cleanse the system of all impurities and invigorate and
give a tonic effect.
Permanent Cure for Indigeston and all Stomach and Bowel
Troubles.
Read this letter from Rev. A . J. Carmack, a Prominent
Baptist Pastor.
It will do for you what it has done for him and hundreds of
others.
Nashville, Tenn., 522 Meridian SL
Blue Bird W ater Co.:
T o any one who may Investigate the merits o f the Blue Bird Min
eral Water, prepared and sold by Mr. J. T . Reese, 603 Radnor Street,
Nashville, Tennessee, I take pleasure in making the following state
ment: The first o f last May my w ife was taken seriously 111 with
organic female trouble. A fter staying in aa infirmary for ten days
the physician said she was ready for an operation and that she could
never be well without it, but w e refused to submit to the operation,
and brought her home. I put her under a special treatment, the aim
o f which was to absorb the tumors and to remove the inflammation,
which after about two months was fairly well accomplished, but the
cause of her trouble remained—a stubborn case o f constipation. The
above treatment did not and cotild not relieve that. It was about
that time that a neighbor told us of the Blue Bird W ater. W e de
cided to use it. When she began using It she weighed 136 pounds;
her trouble gradually passed away, and the above mentioned trouble
was only one among several; she was very nervous, and suffered
greatly from rheumatism and kidney affection. T o make the story
short, she now suffers from none of these things to any degree worth
mentioning, and weighB 164 pounds. The seat o f her whole trouble,
of course, was a congested, stagnant alimentary canal, and the Blue
Bird W ater has not only corrected that, but by its most wonderfuUy
compounded chemical properties has built her up in every way so that
she now seems a new woman.
I f any oqe desires further words concerning the water. It w ill be'
our pleasure to talk with them. W e are profoundly thankful for the
blessing that has come to us through this water.
Most sincerely,
*
J. A. CARMACK,
Pastor North Edgefield Baptist Church, now Pastor at Jackson, Tenn.

PIONEER WATER COMPANY

R. M. DUDLEY, Pres.
,

CHAS. Q. STEPHENS, Sec’y k Gen. Mgr.
Nashville, Tenn.

Delivered to ang part o f the d tp bp Pioneer Water Co. Truck*.
A lso shipped to anp part o f the United States.

For Your Protracted Meeting
Paatora ahoukl write to os for oar free ••Standardfood Package” of Denominational and E n m h t e
For larger diuR*
•
-

Baptist Sunday School Board
Nashville,

•

•

•

-

Tennessee

Clothes Ready For Service
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE THE
THREE BIG FEATURES YOU SHOULD
LOOK FOR IN BUYING YOUR CLOTHING

*

SOUHR-LOVELL-HAMPTON COMPANY
424 Church S

L

...................................East o f 5th A e o .

g jD S P E L T E N T S
reasonable price*.
Materiel o f
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It Is earnestly requested that communications fo r this page . be
written as briefly as possible. T a k e tim e to w rits plainly and as near
ly as possible conform to our adopted style. These notes corns In at
the last hour, when every moment counts muoh In getting the forms
mads up for

N A S H V ILLE .
Lockeland Church.— W . U. Illll, pas
tor. spoke on "T h e Precious Christ"
(1 Pet. 2:7) and “ Denominational Ed
ucation" (Prov. 10:14). In Sunday
school. 158. Funeral o f Brother Ira
Hudnall in the afternoon. Fair hotweather congregations.
First Church.— Allen Fort, pastor,
preached on “ Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign" (Ex. 14:15) and John 3:16. In
Sunday school, 222. By letter, 3.
Calvary Churvh.— H. B. Colter, pas
tor, preached on "M aking the W ay
Straight for the Coming o f the Lord”
and “ Zacchaeus.” A very good day.
Small Sunday school. T h e church has
paid the Christian Education appor
tionm ent
North Edgefield Church. — Pastor
Duncan spoke on "S ervice and W o r
ship o f the Early Church" (A c ts 2:
41-47) and “ T h e Pearl o f Great
Price” (M a tt 13:46).
Seventh Church.— Edgar W. Bar
nett. pastor, spoke on "W om an's
Sphere in Kingdom Service” (1 Tim.
2:8-15) and "T h e Certaintv of the Pun
ishment o f the W icked” (E x. 34:7).
In Sunday school, 87. The first Sun
day in October has been set as the
day to raise the money to pay off the
church d eb t
Southside Church.— Z. T. Connoway.
pastor, preached on “ The Conscience"
(1 Titus 1:15) and "W h ere Is Your
Faith?” (Luke 8:25).
hi Sunday
school. 84: by letter. 1; in Jr. B. Y.
P. U.. 9. A splendid day.

R. K. MORGAJ8, Principal
Morgan 8chool, Petersburg, Tenn.

Not

Equipment But the Man
Make* the Difference.

Every great school, college or uni
versity has been built around the per
sonality o f some one man. The edu
cated men o f Am erica who have ac
complished great things and who
stand well in professions look back
on their college training and attribute
much o f their accomplishments to the
dominating personality o f the school
in which they were educated. Tho
dominating personality o f Morgan
School is that o f Professor R. K.
Morgan. His influence for good and
^better things does much toward tho
moulding of morals and stimulating o f
broader ideals in the students who
are so fortunate as to attend Morgan
School. Mr. Morgan has devoted his
life to the training of boys.
The thoughtful, considerate parent
feels that the school to which he sends
his son must be equipped and Its fac
ulty chosen with the primary end of
training the boy to become a man—
to teach true C hristian'faith , to de
velop manly Independence, and selfconfidence, to inspire high Ideals of
life and service, to strengthen and de
velop mind and body alike.
Such an Instltutjpn is the Morgan
School, which has been built up
around the Christian character and
wfbolesome. Inspiring personality o f
Robert K. Morgan, who has been prin
cipal /or twenty-six years.
A postal card to Mr. L. I. Mills,
Secretary Morgan School, Petersburg,
Tenn. w ill bring you a catalogue and
full information about this school.

La Belle Place Church.— Pastor E l
lis preached to fine audiences. Three
weddlngB. Good Sunday school and
B. Y. P. U.
Binghamton Church.— Pastor J. R.
Burk spoke at both hours.
First Church.— Pastor Boone spoke
on “ The Southern Bnptlst Program ”
and “ The I.oan of a Boat'.” One by
.letter, one baptized, 308 in Sunday
school. Good day.
Boulevard Church.— Pastor J. II.
W right preached at botti hours
to
line congregations. Three roceived
■ by letter. One profession. Splendid
Sunday school and B. Y. P. XL Pastor
goes to t-anevlew to assist Brother
lluchaba In a series of meetings.
Baptist Memorial* Hospital.— P a s t o r
Jeffries attended the Big Hatchie Aesociation at Covington last week. He
preached at Hickory Grove on Sunday,
July 20.
• e *

Edgefield Church.— W . s M. Wood,
pastor, preached on "Christian Man
hood" (M att. 11:11) and "T h e Man
Who W on " (Dan 1:8). Received for
bapteism. 1; In Sunday school, 232;
baptised, 3; in B. Y. P. U., 45; by let
ter, 3; conversions, 1. Good day. I
preached at Tennessee Baptist Or
phans' Home.
Eastland Church. — O. L. Halley,
supply pastor, preached at the morn
ing hour on "H o w to Get It” (M atL
K N O X V ILLE .
9:29).
Chaplain M. M. MacFferland,
Tellico Plains Church.— W . M. G rif
o f Kentucky, preached a splendid ser
fith, pastor, preached morning and
mon at the evening hour. • In SundayNaanian”
school. 150. A good m eeting o f the _ evening on “ Cleansing of
and “ Lot Pitched His Tent Toward
Jr. B. Y. P. U.’s.
Baptized, 10: received by
Grace Church.— J. W . O ’ Hara, pos Sodom."
letter, 2. A fine revival just closed
ter. spoke on "V ita l Relationships
which had been going on fo r two
with Jesus”
(A cts 4:13) and “ The
weeks. The preaching was done by
bong of a Redeemed Soul” (Ps. 71:16).
the pastor. Fine interest at closing
In Sunday school. 156; by letter, 2;
in Jr. B. Y. P. U.. 12. Good congre service. More to be baptized.
gations and excellent services.
Island Home Church.— Wm. H. FitzUnion Hill Church.— C. G. Hurst,
gerld. pastor, preached on “ The Faith
pastor, preached on "A r e God’s Chil of Baptists" and “ Christ’s Death the
dren S a fe r ’ (Heb. 6 :6) ' and "T h e
Meosurg of God's Love.” In Sunday
Wonderful ChrtsL” In Sunday school,
school. 258.
44. $60 for debt on our schools.
Fifth Avenue Churcn.— Preaching at
Immanuel Church.— Ryland Knight,
both hours by the pastor. J. L. Dance,
pastor. A t the morning service Lr.
on "T h e Seat o f tho Treasurer, thq
L. R. Scarborough preached on “ Big
Abode of the Heart” (M att. 6) and
Things for God." Union service .at
“ The Heart of Paul’s Gospel” (Rom.
Dudley Field in the evening. In Sun 8:34). In Sunday school. 241. T w o
day school, 182. Pastor In Monteagle,
additions by letter.
where he preached at 11 a.m.
Strawberry Plaint Church.— S. G.
• • •
W ells, pastor, preached at both serv
ices. W e are building a new house
MEMPHIS.
' o f worship at Strawberry Plains.
Bellevue Church.— M. D. Jeffries,
Mountain View Church.— W . C. Mehospital pastor, supplied. Pastor InN eely, pastor, preached from John 14:
lcw Is on his vacation. In Sunday21-23 and on the subject o f "L a rg sr
school. 209.
Preparation." In Sunday school. 176.
Tem ple Church.— Pastor fs away in
Immanuel Church.— A. R. Pedigo,
a meeting. T. E. Price spoke in the
partor. Preaching in the morning by
morning to a large crowd. In Sunday
Foss Green on "T h e Twentieth Cen
school. 192. B. Y. P. U. had night
tury Church.” Preaching at night by
service.
the pastor on “ The Church’s Place In
Rowan Church.— J. E. Eoff, pastor,
the Plan o f God." In Sunday school,
spoke on "P u rity o f the Church" and
139.
"F oUqw Me.”
Good Sunday school.
Euclid Avenue Church. — J. W.
One received by letter.
Wood, pastor, preached at both hours.
Hollywood Church.— J. C. Schultz,
In Sunday school. 221. Jr. order me
pastor. Sunday school is Improving.
morial service at 3 p.m. A t 8 p.m.
Present. 47. On roll. 74. W ill make
Carl Curtis delivered the message.
c canvass this week for Increase.
Home-coming next Sunday, with for
1 he pastor preached morning and
mer pastors present. Great day.
evening to large and appreciate con
Belle Avenue Church.— J. B. Hyde,
gregations. W ill organize. B. Y. P. D.
pastor, preached both morning and
Friday evening.
W ill continue can evening. Morning subject, "F ellow 
vass o f field this week In the Interest
ship.” Evening subject. “ The R ejoic
o f all work to be done on field. W.
ing Father.” In' Sunday school, 349.
M. U. had a very instructive program
Evening service held on church lawn,
last Friday evening.
Subject, "Our
with a congregation of over 400 and
Part In the 75.000,000 Program.”
n good Interest.
Speedway Terrace Church.— Pastor
Sweetwater Church.— E. K. Cox,
J. O. H ill preached at both hours to
pastor, preached on the “ Baptist 76,good congregtlons.
000,000 Campaign” at the morning
Union Avenue Church. — Pastor
hour and at the evening hour on “ Re
ligious Quitters.” In Sunday school,
Hurt spoke at both hours to large
congregations. Over $12,00 raised to 250.
ward new Sunday school building.
Broadway Church.— Lloyd T. W il
son, pastor, spoke at the morning
Tem ple Church.— J. T. Rice, pastor.
hour on “ Encouraging W eary Reap
In Sbnday school. 194. Sr. B. Y. P.
ers" and at tho evening hour on
U.— good crowds. 8ubject. "Personal
"W arn ing teo Reckless Sowers.” In
Services.”
Minor Hill, Tenn., with
Sunday school, 325. Received by let
dinner on the ground.
McLemore Avenue Church.— G. B. ter, 4.
Smalley, the pastor, preached morn
Loudon Church.— J. H. O, Cleven
ing and evening. The meetings con ger, pastor, preached on "Father's
ducted by Dr. Selsus E. Tull, o f N ew
Day" and "T h e Fall of Man.” In Sun
day school, 110. Splendid congrega
Orleans, resulted In great good to our
tions.
m
people.
Calvary Church. — Paetor Norris
Calvary Church.— S. C. Grigsby,
preached at both hours on “ Some
pastor, spoke at the morning hour on
“ God’s People as a Peculiar People"
Things God Has Done for Those Who
Had Faith in Him ” and “ Spiritual De und at the evening hour on “ The
pression.” Good Sunday school and
Ground for Ministerial Persuasion.”
W e buried Mrs. J. R. Brooks., ono of
B. Y. P. U.’s.
Prescott Memorial.— Pastor O. T. our charter members, which brought
much grief and sorrow to our church.
Finch preached at both hours. Ond
8mlthwood Chuch.— Chas. P. Jones,
profession, one addition by baptism,
pastor, spoke at both hours on “ Seek
two by letter. Special effort to raise
$5,000. Closed with $5,092.88. Glori ing Rest” and “ The Blessed L ife.”
Fountain City Church.— E. A. Cates,
ous day.
pastor, preached on “ The Light o f the
8outh Memphis Church.— J. H. PenW orld” and “ The Message o f the
neck, pastor, spoke at both hours.
Cross.” In Sunday school, 165; re
Congregation* above normal. Sunday
ceived by letter, 1.
school Increased 33 per cent over the
Gillespie
Avenue
Church.— Rev.
week
previous.
South
Memphis
Poe, pastor. Preaching In the morn
church has gone over the top In all
ing
by
J.
Pike
Powers,
from
Acts 13:
our apportionments.

July 81, 1919.

Virginia Intermont Collage
F o r you ng wom en, sstli year. A stan d
ard ju n ior college, fu lly accredited. U n 
der B ap tist control. H . 8. and t w i - y t n r
college courses. Music. Iiousaltold, econ 
omics,
a rt.
expression
and
business
courses.
Students from 10 Status and
three fo reign countries.
A ll outdoor
sports, la rg e beau tifu l cam pus In b ra c
ing m ountain clim ate, 1,000 fe e t altitu d e
(In te r m o n t).
Iieo .o o o .o o plant freo o f
debt.
N ew gym nasium and w b its -tils d
sw im m ing pool. Reasonable terms. C a ta 
logu e and v ie w book.
A ddresa H. G.
N offsinger, A.M ., Pres.. Box 235, Bristol,
Va.

SONG BOOKS.
Send 35c for a copy o f "R E S U R 
R E C TE D
SONGS."
or
60c
for
“ V A U G H A N ’S R E V IV A L " R. 8. Con
tains a grenter number- o f old hymns.
Mid a less number of tho revival songs,
while V. R. has a greater number o f
new live gospel songs, and a less
number o f the old hymns.
JOHN B. V AU G H A N MUSIC CO.,
Mrs. Vaughan, Mgr.
Athena, Ga.

Save

vTIRES
• * I s * Tkw el I

7 3 0 0 -1
* 8 *»t»i■»(—. Ilsstin s

■ ILB~ S Take
m
B aMilo#
g
foe 9000
fR If.
sw o w s tr. O s t o

R U B B E R CO .

39. Evening subject, “ David Living
stone.” In Sunday school, 166.
Central Church.— A. F. Mahan, pas
tor. preached at the momiug hour on
Hcb. 12:13, and at tho evening hour
on "T h e Prodigal Son." in Sunday
school, 184; baptized, 1.
Grove City Church.— D. W. Lindsay,
pastor, spoke on "Adoption" (Eph. 1:
-5) at the morning hour, und his sub
ject at night was "W h at Think Y e of
Christ?” (M att. 22:42). In Sunday
school, 150. Closed good revival at
Bull’s Gap.
Oakwood Church. It. B, Grimsley,
pastor, spoke at tho morn.ug hour on
"T h e Great Faith o f tho Dying T h ief”
snd at tho -evonlng hour on “ A Great
Salvation." In Sunday school, 2311
baptized, 1; received by loiter, 1.
Good B. Y. P. U.
Beaumont Church.— A. D. Langston,
pastor, preached on ’’Gehoshaphat's
Prayer" (2 Chron. 20:12) and "T h e
Lost Sinner and Seeking Saviour”
(Luko 19:10), In Sunday school, 127;
received by letter, 1. Full house at
night.
Deaderick Avenue Church,— U. T.
Stevens, pastor.
Preaching In the
morning by J. H. Sharp on “ lie W ent
Forward a Little,” and his subject at
night was "T h o Cross." In Sunday
bthool, 415. The pastor Is on Ii Ih va
cation.
Jacksboro Church.— J. Griflln Chapir nn, pastor, preached on “ A Tireless
W orker" (John 6:17) and "Blind Br.rtcu’.aous” (Isa. 35:5).
Lonsdale Church.— J. C. Shipe, pustor, who proaehed ut lioi h hours on
"Sound
Doctrine
R ejected”
and
"W hom Do W e Love ‘Most?” In Sunduy school, 220. Good attendance at
ull the services.
CH ATTANO O G A.
North Chattanooga Church.— D. E.
Blalock, pastor, preached on “ A
Working Faith" and ’’The Christian's
Prayer and the Sinner's Prayer.” In
Sunday school, 130. E voiy
depart
ment o f our work Is holding up well
during the summer months.
8t. Elmo Church.— O. D. Fleming,
pastor, preached on the follow ing sub
jects:
Morning,
"Christian
Zeal.”
Evening, “ The Majesty o f Divine
Love.” In Sunday school, 168. By let
ter. one.
East Lake Church.— W . E. Davis,
, pastor, preached at both hours on
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— 139 New Subscribers This W eek
2,354 New Subscribers Since March 1, 1919
11 Associations Report—Still Growing

The Apportionment for each church is one sub
scriber for every four families in the church. Help
your Association reach its Apportionment by reach
ing it in your church.
‘Shows Am ount o f O ver the T op
M em 
Appor- • S u b  N e w S b - Sub’ rs
Families
bership
tionm at scribers scribers Lacking

ASSOCIATION

Beech River.
Beulah..........
Big Em ory..
Big Hatchie.
Bledsoe___
Campbell Co
Central........
C h ilh o w ie . .

-v

Clinton___
Concord___
Cumberland.
Cumberland ^Jap. . .
Duck R iver:___
Eastanallee...........
East Tennessee..
Ebenezer______
Enon_________
Friendship_____
Harmony..............
Hiawassee No. i . .
Hiawassee No. 2 .
Holston............. ..
Holston Valley__
Indian Creek.........
Judson....................
Knox Co. Dis........
Liberty-Ducktown.
Little H atchie___

3 »i 8 z
5 .4 6 0

I,o 6 l

265

53

1 ,8 2 0

455

3 .0 2 9
3 .7 7 3
1 .9 2 8

1 ,2 1 0
1 ,2 5 8

303

87
49
71

3 .0 6 3

1 ,0 2 1

8 ,3 5 3
6 ,8 7 4

2 ,7 8 4
2 ,2 9 1

4 ,2 3 8

1,4 1 2

3 .9 * 3
2 ,0 3 8

1,3 0 4
679

4 ,4 2 1

M 74

3 ,4 9 0

1 ,1 6 3
1 ,0 8 1

3 ,2 4 4
3 ,i 8 i
2 ,3 0 6

642

315
160

64

73
20
22

140

114

338
232
130

63
l8

33
208

25 5
696

29
289

186

221

57 3

83
27

52
13

438
312

301

66

*4 i

369
291

58
12

13
10

127

270

23

43
19

99
347
121

1 ,0 6 0

265

768

51
138
A

13
10
8

199
38
18 2

353
326
170

228

2 ,3 3 2

777

192
194

5 ,0 3 i
685

1,6 7 7
228

4 19
57

60
6

118

241
<1

1 ,0 7 8

359
178

79
44

6

20

47

1 ,9 1 9
905
666
229

479
226

18 6

166

114

166
57

14
21

24
24
6

1 3 ,8 1 9
536

4 ,6 0 6

1 ,1 5 1

241

114

178

1,7 1 3

571

44
142

52 5
5 ,7 5 8
2 ,7 1 5
1 ,9 9 8
687

"God’s Tost o f His Servant” and "T h e
Awful Results of Neglect.” In Sun
day school, 147.
Jonesboro Church.— W . N. Rose.
Iiastor. In Sunday school, 108. Fine
F.. Y. I’ . U. Morning theme, “ Grip
ping the Sword.”
One by baptism.
Pastor preached at Union at night
and begun a revival. Tho prospects
are good.
#
Johnson City Central Church.— Pas
tor Sams reports the church In John
son C ity In excellent condition. On
li.st Sunday there were 400 presont
at Sunday school, and for n.ore than
three months the nvorago attendance
has been above GOO. W e are Just now
finishing up tho first half of our in
debtedness o f nearly $11,000, and havo
contributed In cash and pledges near•ly $6,000 to Carson and Newman. R.
D. Garland, o f Virginia, nnd E. L.
Walalagel, o f Asheville, will be with
us the first two weeks In September
in a revival meeting.

CHURCH A PERSONAL.
T w o years and ten montliB ago, I
turned aside from evangelistic work
to accept the pastorate o f the First
Ilaptist church o f Kannapolis, N. C.
During this short pastorate, all tho
Indebtedness on the handsome church
has been paid, a good many Improve
ments have been made and paid for.
and 325 new members have been added
to the church. I am now givin g up the
pastorate to devote my entire time to

23

17

44

127
88
12 8
30
796
44
10 2

evangelistic work. A ll my time Is en
gaged up to the 10th o f November. I,
feel like we are going to have a world
wide revival and 1 am trying to get
ready to enter the open door.
J. F. BLACK,
Kannapolis, N. C.
*
. . .
Dr. J. T. Ktncanon, o f Bedford,
Va.. now oighty-one and one-half years
old, has accepted the Invitation o f the
Bluff City Baptist, which he founded
years ago, to supply for them this
summer.
. . .
Portland, Tenn., July 21, 1919.
Lear Miss M attie: I thank you so
very much for past favors and I now
ask for another piece put In our ]>aper.
Robertson County Association ou
Tuesday after the flrst Sunday In Au
gust the Robertson County Associa
tion w ill meet with Pleasant H ill
church. Pleasant H ill church Is seven
miles from Portland, the closest rail
road station to the church. W e would
be glad to have any visitors who want
to attend our association and will
gladly meet any one at Portland and
bring them out. A ll wishing to be
met there will please w rite W . B.
Woodall, Cross Plains, Tenn., or Vir. B.
Jernlgan, Portland, Tenn.
. . .
Governor

Catta,

Florida’s

Baptist

M em 
ApporSub N ew Sb- Sub’rs
bership Families tionm'ct scribers scribcrs Lacking

A S S O C IA T IO N

Midland .
Mulberry Gap........
Nashville......... ......
New River_________
New Salem ............
Nolachucky________
Northern........... ..
Ocoee................. .
Providence.......... .
Riverside................
Robertson Co.........
Salem______________
Sequatchie Valley..
Sevier............. ......
Shelby Co..............
Southwestern______
Stewart Co.________
Stockton Vallay____
Sweetwater________
Tennessee V alley..
Union______________
Unity....................
Walnut Grove........
Watauga___----------Weakley Co. i ........
Western District___
West Union............
William Carey........
Wiseman___________

1,8 7 3

624

5 ,7 7 9
6 ,6 3 8

1 ,9 2 6

154
481

2 ,2 1 2
67 3

553
168
298
640

3 ,8 4 6

1,191
2 ,5 6 l
1 ,2 8 2

8 ,3 0 1
1 ,9 2 6

2 ,7 6 7
642

1,5 3 3
3 ,7 6 8

511
1 ,2 5 6

128
314

4 ,1 9 4
904

1 ,3 9 8

349

301

75

6 ,1 7 0

2 ,0 5 7
2 ,4 4 8

514
6 12

1 .3 5 9
256

339
64

50
e
D

1 ,0 1 5
5 ,9 8 6

338
I tOO*

I
246

1 450
968

483
322

84
400
I 2X

4 ,5 8 6
922

2 ,0 2 0
3 ,5 7 5
7 ,6 8 4

7 ,3 4 4
4 ,0 7 8
770

5 ,1 9 2
3 ,2 3 5
3 ,2 3 0
3 ,9 0 6

5
2
252
T

2

147

10

469
*6

307

167

169

40

72

74
12

430

320

142
26

692

17 5

83
10

434
1*0

13

10

10 5

194
30

219

*99
277

160

42
12

14
122

35
102

298

7

155

49
358
212
282
*D
83
208

60
g

5

81

56
70

1 ,5 2 8

382

77

17

286

307
1 ,7 3 0
1 ,0 7 8

76
432I
269

99
32

14
2

319
235

1 ,0 7 6

269

55

49

1 ,3 0 2

32*
65

16
2

18 5
325
12 8

2*66
2 ,8 0 5 —

822

205

9 3 5 ____ * 3 4

preacher governor, is thrilling our
Assembly at Ridgecrest. Drs. A. C.
Dixon. W. B. Riley, A. T. Robertson
and probably G. Campbell Morgan also
are among the twenty speakers ex
pected between now and August 25
when we close.
L. T. M AYS,
Secretary.
. . .
FIE LD NOTES.
Lonoir City (F irs t).— PaBtor, M. G.
I .('union. The writer, supplied Sun
day, July 27, morning and evening.
In Sunday school. 237, and very good
congregations. The music was excel
lent. Supt. S. P. W itt seems to be
always In hts place and on time.
During the day I had the pleasure of
teaching the Baraca class and to
speak to the B. Y. P. U and Sunday
school, as well as to preach. I re
ceived $10 and entertainment
with
Brother
Harvey
Sands and
my
nepfiew, C. W . Cecil. Pastor I-eamon
has done a great work in the short
time he has been with the church,
and is greatly beloved by his people.
He was away on his vacation in Wash
ington, D. C „ but will return for next
Sunday's service.
During Brother Corum's pastorate
I supplied fo r him, and it was quite
a Joy to spend the day
with the
church again.

76
‘

222

Revs. J. P. Massengale and D. F.
Lillard recently closed a meeting with
the Big Springs church, Cleveland,’
Tenn.. for which they received $40.10.
People say they heard good preach
ing. They were helped, and the
meeting helped me.
Recently Revs. Shainblln and Mor
gan and Carner closed a good meet
ing with Calhoun church, resulting in
nine additions to the church.
I preached live times for Pastor G.
Lee in his meetings with Macedonia
church, near Cleveland, and there
were three professions of saving faith
and two renewals, and one approved
for baptism during the time I was
thone. T h e meeting continues.
During the week four subscribers
were received for Baptist and Reflec
tor and six to Home and Foreign
Fields, and I sold 60 cents worth of
books.
Miss Mamie Pullen, of Summerville,
Ga., says that "Tw eedle,” "T h e Story
of a True Heart,” la a story unusu
ally Interesting, and I am certain that
It will be appreciated and enjoyed bv
all who read It.
W rite me for a copy. Price, $1.50.
Many meetings are being held now,
and it would be of interest to have
re|>orta in Baptist and Reflector. Give
me the news.— R. D. Cecil, Evangelist,
Cleveland, Tenn.
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Tennessee Co llege
M u r fr s s tb o r o , T e n n e s s e e

T H E . ROAD OF T H E LOVING
H E AR T.
O, whnt Is this pathway white, with
paratwts o f ll£ht,
a
Whose slender links go up, and meet
In Heaven high?
’Tis the Road of the Loving Heart
from earth to sky.
Who made the beautiful road? It was
* the Son o f God,
Of Mary born in Bethlehem. He
planned it first, and then
Up the Road o f the Loving Heart he
led all men. *
Was it not hard to build? Yes. all
his years were filled
W ith labor, but he counted not the
cost nor was afraid—
No Road of the Loving Heart is cheap
ly made.
The shining parapet in tireless love
was set.
A deathless patience shaped the treads
and made them firm and even;
By the Road o f the Loving Heart we
« climb to Heaven.
May I follow this path of souls which
leads to the shining goals?
Yes. Christ has opened the way to all
which his blessed feet once trod.
And the Road of the Loving Heart he
made is the Road to God.
— Susan Coolidge.
• • •
EVERY B A P T IS T W OM AN IN TENNESSEE INFORMED.
I want this to be the motto of my
women for the month o f August. As
you know, August is to be information
month in the 75 M illion Campaign.
Realizing that our people must be in
formed before they can be enlisted,
the leaders o f the great campaign
have, set apart the month of August
a r a tim e T o r Increasing" the circula
tion of our Baptist papers. In every
State in the Southern Baptist Con
vention there will be a campaign for
I new subscribers to the denominational
• pa|>ers.
The aim of this campaign is to
double the circulation o f the denomi
national papers in the South. In a
recent issue of the Baptist and Re
flector Dr. Scarborough brings the
startling fact that out o f the 700,000
Baptist homes in the South, the de
nominational ypaper goes Into onjy
118,000. So you. see if we should
double the present subscription the
denominational paper would be going
Into less than one-third o f the Baptist
homes in the South.
If we should double the subscription
list o f the Baptist and Reflector—
and surely we will not fall behind In
this first and important task— It would
mean that we would secure during the
month o f August seven thousand new
subscribers.
Can we do It? Of course we can.
W e must do it if we expect to win In
the great campaign for "m illions for
the M aster." Dr. Scarborough says:
" I believe that the proper promotion
and the enlarged circulation of the
Baptist papers conditions victory in
this campaign.”
—
Loss o f V it a lit y la loss o f the principle
o f life , and la e a rly indicated b y fu llin g
a p p e tite and dim inishing stren gth and
endurance.
H ood 's S arsaparilla is the
g rea te st v ita llz e r — It a cts on a ll the
organa and functions, and builds up the
w h ole system .

The women as well as the men aro
to give ''millions for the M aster." 15
million of the 75 million is to be glvon
liy the Baptist women of the South.
So I hope that we may set as our aim
during the month o f August the secur
ing of information which comes only
through the religious press for every
Baptist woman in Tennessee. I trust
that when September 1 shall have
rolled around there w ill not be a sin
gle Baptist woman in the iStnto who
docs not know about the 75 million
campaign.
Don’t forget our motto:
"E v e ry
Baptist Woman in Tennessee Informed
and ’ Enlisted,” and begin today to
secure new subscribers for the Ba|s
tist and Reflector and Home and For
eign Fields. The two papers for |2.25.
• • •
A

HAPPY

V A C A T IO N .

"AH work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy," Being a great believer
in this old maxim and realizing the
- great task that lies ahead of every
Southern Baptist during the next sev
eral months could not afford to take
chances on getting any duller, so I
hied me off for a short rest. Every
vacation seems better than the last,
but from beginning to end my vacation
this year -was delightful, and I feel
much refreshed for the great cam
paign for the Baptist and Reflector
in August. As usual, I went to my
home in North Carolina.
Leaving
Nashville at 10 o'clock, Monday night,
June -30, I reached home at 1 o'clock,
July 2. My route carried me through
the mountains of East Tennessee and
western Northern Carolina, to me the
most beautiful scenery in all the
world. I found all the home folks
well, and I spent a happy three weeks
eating, sleeping and doing absolutely
as I pleased.
I am a lw a y s g la d to get back to my
work, but somehow this year I was
more eager than ever before.
The
Big Drive thrills me, and I want to
have a part in it. So I am very happy
to be back in Tennessee, and I hope
that I may have a part in making
August the greatest month In the
history o f the Baptist and Reflector.
May I count upon you for your very
beBt?
Lovingly,
M A T T IE STR AU G H A N .
• • •
P E R 8O N A L 8.
I want to thank yo'b for the splen
did work you did while I was away.
N ever before were there so many new
subscribers.
s e e
Mrs. M. A. Driskell, of W hite Pine,
writes:
"A t last I am sending you
a seed for your garden. I trust It will
bear""much fruit." Thank you, Mrs.
Driskell, I am very happy to have
this seed. *
e

e

e

Four new subscribers from Mrs.
Loyd Howell, Culteoka, make us smile
from ear to ear. And. to add to' our
happiness, Mrs. How ell writes: “ Hope
I call send more soon. I wish every
member of our church was a reader of
the Baptist and Reflector, for those
who read and know are the ones that
strive to do."
*

*

*

Dr. V ictor I. Masters, in ‘‘ Baptist
Missions in the South," gives the sig
nificant .fact that 90 per cent of all

Founded by Tennessee Baptists ipof. Offers a four year college course
based on fifteen unit entrance requirements. Standard courses are also
given in Piano, Voice, Violin, Expression. Art and Domestic Science.
Graduates receive state certificate to teach.

Address, REGISTRAR, Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
Louisville, Kentucky.
Courses of study include all departments usually
found in theological seminaries.
TUITION FREE
MODERATE COST
SESSION OPENS OCT. 1st, 1919
SPECIAL FEATURES
English Bible courses, devoting 9 hours per week
to careful study under professors who are experts in the
original languages of Scripture.
School of Biblical Theology.
School of Comparative Religion and Missions.
School of Sunday School Pedagogy.
School of Christian Sociology.
Catalogue giving complete information sent free
upon request.
Address E. Y. MULLINS, Pres.
Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.

V

ANDERBILT
UNIVERSITY

P R E P A R A T IO N

IS

P A T R IO T IS M

The College of Aats and Science. Professional
training in Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy,
Engineering, Law and Religion. K. O. T . C.
Infantry and Coast Artillery units, Mass Athletics.
PREPARES FOR SERVICE.
Write for catalc
logue, stating department
REGISTRAR. V ANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.
> A IL TERM OPENS SEPT. 29.
B o . F.
N u h viU o, T o m .

B A P T I S T BIBLE INST ITU TE
S ou th ern B aptist C o n ven tio n E n terprise.
send for Complete Baptist Program.
Train* all kinds of Christian workers—men and women.
Complete and varied courses given in English, French,
Italian and Spanish.
Special emphasis on practical work and personal evangelism in tha South’s
gre.test Mission Field.

Session begins October 1.
Far information address Prasidant B. H. DaMENT.
1220 Washington A v a . . ....................................... NEW ORLEANS, LA.

NERVOUS DISEASES
W e have reprinted from a leadin g H ealth M agaslne a series o f a rticles by Dr.
Blgga, tre a tin g on N ervo u s D eb ility, Melancholia, a ll form s o f N eu rasthenia,
N ervo u s D yspepsia, and oth er nervous diseases. T h e articles explain the cauae
o f these ailm ents and fu lly describe the treatm ent em ployed a t the B ig g s S an
itariu m In such caeca.
A copy o f the
h e pam phlet w ill be sent F R E E to any
a n y address on req u e st
THE B iaas S A N IT A R IU M . A sh eville, “
“
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money glvon by Southern Baptiste Is
given by thoso who read the denomi
national papers.
*

•

•

Nine now subscribers! My, but Isn’t
that a splendid list? Mnf. J. T. Upton,
of Cottage Grove, brings this lino list
nnd secures a set of dishes.
*

•

*

And still they come!
Mrs. W. G.
lowing Is going to have the distinction
of carrying her Association "o ve r the
top.” Every subscriber In that Asso
ciation has been Bocufod by her. What
a record, and how we aro hoping that
sho may havo the distinction o f se
curing the apportionment for her
Association. T w o new onoB from her
since InBt report.
• • •
Thanks to Mrs. J. E. EofT, Shelby
County Association is climbing each
week.
• > •
W illiam Carey fa another Associa
tion that la steadily climbing through
the efforts o f a splendid woman. Mrs.
F. L. Holman is ono of our best work
ers and we expect soon to soe her
Association with a star In the last
column.
•

*

•

Has your Association u star?
>
• • •
W o thank Mrs. W. 1). Enochs, of
New Middleton, for two new subscrib
ers, a renewal and 15 for tbo Orphans’
Home.
• • •
Miss Mattye Hotchkiss, o f Loudon,
contributes $1 to the Edgar E. Folk

Momorlal Fund.
Thank you, Miss
Mattye, some old minister w ill enjoy
the paper, because of your contribu
tion.
• • •
It had been Buch a long time since
I had heard from Mrs. Sarah E.
Malnes tlint I was very happy tmon
my return to find a letter from ner.
She hns been such a sweet and loyal
friend. Of course silo brought some
thing. This time it was two renewals.
Throo new subscribers secure a
copy of "Tw eodlo” for Mrs. S. J.
Evans, of Smlthville.
■A ‘
*

•

•

*

- j

•

W e aro indebted to Mrs. H. C. Lan
caster, Jr., for a new subscriber.
* • •
Mrs. Kmmn McDowell Is another
lady who is'helping to bring Shelby's
apportionment up. She sends three
new subscribers.
• • •
Dear Mrs. Weaver, o f Emory Gap,
Is a friend who never fails, and we
expect a now subscriber from her
every few days, and we seldom get
disappointed.
••» •— •+>
RIPENED JUDGMENT.
"Then we're engaged?”
“ Of course.”
"And I am the first girl you ever
loved?"
“ No, dear, but I'm harder to suit
now than I used to be."— Kansas City.
Journal.

OBITUARIES
", . . For what la your Ilfs? It Is avon a vapour, that appoarath for a llttls tlmo, and then vanlaheth away." (James
4:14.)

McElroy.— Mrs. H arriet Ann Mo
Elroy Is gone but not forgotten. She
was the w ife o f W illiam McElroy and
daughter o f Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kelfey. Sho was born September 19,
1835, in Charleston, 8. C., where she
spent the early part of her life. In
1859. at the ago of 24, she was married
to William McElroy, nnd a few years
later came to Tennessee, where they
spent a long, happy and successful life.
As a wife she so wisely and faithfully
cultured the affections o f youth that
when fifty years had passed, freighted
with their joys and sorrows, and the
day o f their golden wedding had
dawned, you could see so beautifully
portrayed the charms of love and de
votion that had been so tenderly
cherished by her. Her life w ill over
be held sacred In memory. Sho built
a model temple for her earthly abode,
by a quiet, modest, affectionate and
unassuming disposition.
It was a
grand structure o f nobility that re>
tallied Its attractions throughout the
long period o f eighty-three years.
Though time, the ruler of change,
hud silvered her hair, and the bloom
of youth had faded Into furrowed
cheeks, yet her great heart o f woman
hood cheered the home and the friends
with whom she came in contact. She
was ever the same. Ever strewing
the flowers of friendship and courtesy
In the walks o f the living. Without
an equal she marched down the long
uisle o f time until on October 5, 1918,
when the vitality o f her being did
not respond to the medical aid, that
disease silenced her voice, banished
her smiles and life's dreams were
ended. She was the mother o f seven

children, one o f whom had preceded
her to the better land. Her attrac
tions were found In her home, never
seeking tho ranks o f public life. But
as a companion was faithful, inspir
ing and true. As a mother she lay the
ruling principles o f right at tho feet
-of her children advised means for
their happiness and protected them
with the power o f love, so strong, so
pure and so lasting that not even
death and the grave could conquer It.
She was n member o f the Baptist
Church for forty years. During that
time she was active and loyal to all
obligations and church duties.
She
was ovor found on the "fron t lino"
battling for the right. And not until
two years before her dSktli, when
strength grew decrepit and the wheels
o f life could not carry her safely over
tho little mounds of age, that she
foiled in regular attendance at her
church meetings, ever having the
spirit of love and adoration aglow in
her henrt for the Heavenly Master.
Her departure hns left a vacancy In
tho home, the church and the commu
nity that oannot be tilled. It was sad
to her dear ones when the death ffhgel
called for Mother, but no doubt when
sho bade her last adieu and her saint
ed spirit went out, that the gates of
heaven stood ajar and Bhe was wel
comed by the dear ones who had
passed h e r in the long march o f life.
Sho sleeps beside her husband in the
cemetery near the old homestead,
there to await the King o f Olory when
he comes to gather up the redeemed
o f earth, reuniting them to sing the
songs of triumph forever in one grand
anthem St praise.
.
L. H.
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BIBLES W I T H B A P T IS T H E L P S

GET A BIBLE WITH
DISTINCTIVE NOTES

THE BEST B IB LE YET PRODUCED—THE AMERICAN STAND
ARD REVISION AND HELPS GIVE THE
B A PTIS T DISTINCTIONS.
TABLE
Doctrinal Help»

O F C O N TE N TS O F NO TES
A Verse, A Dijr for Memorizing.

Whet Baptist!*' Believe, F. H.
Kerfoot.
_ Definitions of Doctribe, E. C.
Dargan.
How Baptists Work Together, G.
S. Dobbins.
A Brief Catechism of Baptist Beliefs, I. J. Van Ness.

PUn* for Readin* Bib,e in Year*
Bible Helps
Boob of the Bible, H. C Moore.
General View of Bible, J. R.
Sampey.
Condensed Life of Christ, E. C.
Dargan.
Harmony of Gojgeb. J. A . Broadus.
bketch o f N ew I estament Churches,

Scriptures lor Special Occasions
For Soul Winning.
For Meeting Difficulties.
For Use on Special Occasions.
Bible Reading on Selected Themes.
V A R IO U S

STYLES

^

M °°Te*

General Helps

Concise Bible Dictionary.
vv
Concordance of words and names.
Twelve Maps.

O F T Y P E A N D B IN D IN G — P R IC E S
O rder by Num ber
Size o f pace, SH z 6% Inches

REASONABLE

Noe.
8100

P ric e
Bound In Morocco Grain K eratol, D ivin ity C ircu it (overlap pin g
c o v e re ), round corners, red under gold ed g es............................. $1.50
B101 Bound In Genuine Leather. M orocco Grain, d iv in ity circuit
(ov erla p p in g co vers ), round com ers, red under gold e d g e s . . . . 2.00
Size o f page, l x < Inches
B110 Bound in Morocco Grain K eratol, d iv in ity circu it (overlap p in g
c o v e r s ), round com ers, red under gold ed g es............f ............... 1.70
B ill
Bound In enuine Leather, M orocco Grain, d iv in ity circu it (o v e r 
lappin g c o v e rs ), round com ers, red under gold ed g es..................2-40
T h e above Bibles are useful fo r Sunday School Scholars and
do not have th e D ictionary and Concordance, but do have the
B ap tist Helps.
M IN IO N B L A C K F A C E D S E L F -P R O N O U N C IN G T Y P E
P rin ted on fine qu a lity o f w hite Bible paper
Size o f page, 4% z 7 inches.
8120 Bound In Ganulne Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circu it (o v e r 
lappin g c o v e rs ), round com ers, red under gold edges, title
stam ped on back In pure g o l d . . . ................................................. 3.60
B121 Bound In Genuine Morocco, d iv in ity circu it (overla p p in g co vers ),
leath er lined to edge, silk sewed, round com ers, red under
gold edges, title stamped on back In pure g o ld ......................... 6.00
N E L S O N 'S IN D IA P A P E R E D IT IO N o f above, only H o f an Inch thick
B122 Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circu it (o v e r 
lappin g c o v e rs ), silk sewed, round com ers, red under gold
edges, title stamped on back In pure g o ld .....................................4.80
B123 Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circu it (o v e r 
lappin g c o v e rs )
leath er lined to edge, silk sewed, round
com ers, red under gold edges, title stam ped on back In pure
gold ' • ........ v .................................................................................. ....... 6.60
L a r g e b o u r g e o is t y p e — e a s y r e a d in g
Prin ted on fin e q u a lity o f w h ite Bible paper
Size o f page, 6VL z 8 Inches
B ill
Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco Grain, d ivin ity circu it (o v e r 
lappin g co vers ), round com ers, red under gold edges, title
stam ped on back lit pure g o ld ................................................ ..
3-PO
B131 Bound In Genuine Morocco, d iv in ity circuit (overlap pin g co vers ),
leath er lined to edge, silk sew ed, round com ers, red under
gold edges, title stam ped on hack In pure g o ld ......................... 7.20
N E L S O N 'S IN D IA P A P E R E D IT IO N o f above, only 1H Inches thick
B132 Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circuit
(o v e rla p in g co vers ), silk sewed, round com ers, red under gold
edges, t itle stam ped on back In pure g o ld .....................................7.20
B133
Bound In Genuine Leather, M orocco grain, d iv in ity circuit
------- (ov erla p p in g c o v e r s ), leh thcr lined to edge, Hltk sewed, round
com ers, red under gold edges, title stam ped on back In pure
gold ........................................................................................................ 8.40
T h e above Bibles are T e a c h er's Bibles and contain com plete
notes w ith D ictionary and Concordance.

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

p rin tin g * *
•

by the best mechanics

Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes. Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of tho Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

BAIRD-WARD PRINTING COMPANY
ISO F O U R T H A V E N U E , N . -r- N A S H V I L L E . T E N N

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.
printers anb Engravers
W e respectfully solicit your order* on Steel Dye Engraved Card*. Announce
ment!, Peraonal Stationery, Etc. Correct Stylet. Price! Reasonable.

311 Fifth Avenue, N.

pwmwm^. sos^ issi

Nashville, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

July 31, 1919.

ERY BAPTIST MUST KNOW
KNOWLEDGE ESSENTIAL TO ENLISTMENT
P R O G R A M W O R T H Y O F A T T E N T IO N

DOUBLE THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR LIST

??? WHEN ???
The Month of August
??? W H Y ???
T o know about the 75 Million Cam paign
with kingdom affairs
and latest facts
spirituality
;

w h u

Every Baptist in Tennessee. N o one can afford not to get in
line with this forw ard movement. Every church must feel a
vital responsibility to have the members informed upon this
75 M illion Cam paign.
? ? ?

H O W ???
B y every Baptist family becoming a subscriber
B y every church m aking an every family canvass for the
Baptist and Reflector and H om e and Foreign Fields.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
Baptist and Reflector ■ • ■ $2.00
H om e and Foreign Fields .50
B
O T H FO R $2.25
--------SEND ORDERS TO

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

v

•

